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Ready to lead the Mighty Maroon Band
Hereford High School's Mighty Maroon Band has been working hardon its halftime shows
for the 1991 season. Leading the band this year are drum majors Joey Garci and Claudia
Ramirez.

- - - - -- - - -
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Life insurance not likely
o get federal assistance
WASHINGTON (AP) - After

being slung for at least $160 billion
in the bailout of savings and loan
depositors, Congress is in no hurry
to extend federal protection to
Americans whose life insurance
benefits are threatened.

But the financial troubles of
several large insurance companies in
recent months have increased
pressure on Congress to step up
federal oversight of the industry, now
regulated almost entirely by the
states.

"I don't think anyone is talking
about pushing the slates out of this,"
says Rep. Ron Wyden of Oregon. the
No.1 Democrat on the House Energy
and Commerce oversight subeommit-
tee, which has been investigating
insurance problems for three years.
"The federal government ought to
augment state regulation of the
industry because some stales do it
bcuer than others."

What is needed most, Wyden said,
is a uniform standard for determining
the financial health of an insurance
company, so that prospective
policyholders will have some idea of
the risk they face before handing over
their money.

Butthal is a long way from having
the federal government guarantee
insurance benefits as i1insures S&L
and bank deposits. Taxpayers are
having to reimburse S&L depositors
because so many institutions failed

that the federal guarantee fund was
depleted.

..Idon't sec how, given our budget
situation. thatthe federal government
could gel into guaranteeing insurance
policies, even if one found it
acceptable philosophically." Wyden
said in a recent interview.

That's just fine with life insurers
and the state officials who regulate
them. They see no need for a major
federal role in policing the industry.
The National Conference of State
Leg islatures recentl y wen t on record
favoring tighter state regulation and
opposing "any attempt at federal
pre-emption. "

Life and health insurers have been
failing at the rate of 19 a year for the
last seven years, four times the
average of the previous decade.
Forty-three failed in 1989.

The industry has been under
greater scrutiny, and policyholders
have been expressing more concern,
since two big insurers - Executive
Life Insurance Co. of California and
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. of
New Jersey - were seized by
regulators this year.

Executive Life was done in by an
investment portfolio heavily laden
with high-risk "junk" bonds. Mutual
Benefit was troubled by real estate
investments gone bad.

Under state control, Mutual. is
continuing to pay most benefits to
policyholders. The stale guarantee

funds, financed by healthy insurers,
are developing plans to payoff
Executive Life policyholders,
although some who put their money
into "guaranteed" investment
contracts are assured nothing.

Guarantees vary by state. New
York, for example, guarantees up to
S500,OOO, including cash surrender
value. per person; in most states, the
maximum is $300.000. The average
new policy sold these days is about
$69,000.

There are even more variations in
how the states define and value a
company's assets and in minimum
capital and reserve requirements.

Congress' General Accounting
Office finds three major weaknesses
in the state system:

-Sharp variations in the quality of
regulation.

-A lack of coordination among the
states in policing large interstate
insurers.

-The inability of states to oversee
holding companies and foreign
insurers.

"The main road to effective
regulation of the insurance industry
does nat pass through" the National
Associeuon, the GAO concllKled after
the failure of Executive Life.

The industry, as represented by the
American Council orute Insurance,
wanes no pan of federal regulation
but concedes the present system is not
perfect.

- - - -- - - -- ---

Hustl.in' Hereford, home of 'lruy' V. Gamboa D1st Year, No. 45. Hereford. Deaf SmJth County, Texas 10 Pagett 25 Cents,
- - - --- --

-ets endo
Kremlin rule
Gorby rams through laws

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet
lawmakers, bowing to Mikhail S.
Gorbachev's will, voted today to end
seven decades of Kremlin rule and set
up an interim government to be
dominated by newly sovereign
republics.

The 1,900-member Congress of
People's Deputies overwhelmingly
endorsed the plan to salvage some
form of union for the huge but
economically troubled country, which
is disintegrating in the wake of last
month's failed coup by hard-liners.

Even Vladimir Lenin.the founder
ofthe Soviet state.did not escape the
upheaval. Before the Congress
adjourned. it was proposed that
Lenin's body be removed from its
stately mausoleum in Red Square and
reburied in Leningrad beside his
mother.

-The Congress effectively put itself
out of business, and Lenin's fate is
to be taken up by a smaller legislature
set up under the restructuring plan.

The plan - approved 1.,682 LO 43
- was rammed through the Congress
by a forceful and commanding
Gorbachev, who squelched debate
and refused to accept proposals from
the chamber.

At one point, he threatened to
close the session and suggested
changing the constitution to eliminate
the need for two-thirds approval.

"I will not yield the microphone
to anyone from the floor!"
Gorbachev said as same deputies
tried to speak. "Either make a
decision or not. That's all!"

Many lawmakers believed that if
they had not approved the measures,
Gorbachev would simply have
implemented them by decree.

The restructuring plan was forged
by Gorbachev and the leaders of 10
republics, including Russia's Boris
N. Yeltsin, who emerged as his
governing partner after leading
nationwide resistance to last month's
abortive coup.

In the wake of the takeover, central
power and the Communist Party
collapsed.

After lawmakers gave their
approval to the measures, Gorbachev
nodded and clapped. Yehsin, sealed
next to him in the Kremlin's Palace
of Congresses, smiled broadly.

After lawmakers gave their
approval to the measures, Gorbachev
nodded and clapped. Yeltsin, seated
next to.him in the Kremlin's Palace
of Congresses, smiled broadly.

John Brooks

Gorbachev has iotd Baltic
representatives that he would
recognize their independence by
decree after the session. Lithuania,
Latvia and Estonia have won
diplomatic recognition from the
United Slates and mast of Europe.

But with Gorbachcv's decree. they
would become the first breakaway
Soviet states to have their indepen-
dence drives win official Kreml in
acceptance.

When it appeared today that pans
of the restructuring proposal were
running into trouble, Latvian deputy
Yuri Boyars said, he instructed his
delegation to cast ballots for it. The
Latvians usually do. not vote in the
Congress because they consider their
republic independent.

In Washington, the White House
termed the lawmakers' actions an
internal Soviet affair, but appeared
to welcome prospects for an orderly
transition of power

"We 'vc said all along. as long as
they continue on the reform path in
both economics and politics. as long
as they arrive at decisions in a
peaceful manner that's mutually
acceptable to the center and the
republics, the final outcome is
something that they have to decide for
themselves," said deputy White
House press secretary Roman
Popadiuk. 0:

. The Bush administration has
previously expressed concern about
keeping central control over the
Soviet nuclear arsenal.

Some details of the Soviet plan
remained unclear, but under it:

-Congrcss agreed to create a new
executive body to run the country that
will be made upofGorbachev and the
leaders of the republics.

-Deputies eliminated the vice
presidency and formed a second body
including Gorbachev and representa-
tives of the republics that will
coordinate economic policy and the
transition to a market economy.

-Lawrnakcrs also overwhelmingly
approved a resolution pledging to
respect "the declarations of sovereignty
and acts of independence taken by the
republics." All buLfive of the 15 Soviet
republics have declared their
independence.

-Congress, which hrlI!:ren ihc SOViCl
Union's highcstlegislaLivebody, agreed
to. transfer its power to a smaller,
reconstituted version of the standing
Supreme Soviet legislature.

abbling Brooks
Frank Capra died Tue day.
He was 94 years old.
Frank Capra is probably responsi-

ble f()r saving hundreds, if not
thousands, of lives.

If you've never seen UJs a
Wonderful Lite when you've been
terribly depressed, perhaps you don',
know what a lifesaver that film can
be.

FrankCapradirectedhundredsof
films, including many films that
spurred Americans to back the effort
in World War II with his "Why We
Fight" series. Considering he was the
son of Sicilians, he could have chosen
to keep on cranking out entertainment
movies, Instead he turned his talents
to helping, in the greatest w.ay h,
could, into helping the United States'
war effort ..

Capra. made some great movies.
Vou Can't Take It With You is one
I first saw as a freshman in high
school. We were doing the play, and
our drama co ch wanted us to see the
movie so we'd get another perspec-

Live. understand the lory a little
beuer, It was great.

How about Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington? Or Lost Horizon?
More of my favorites. There was Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town, and Meet
John Doe tells a story that is
practi.cally the opposite of It's a
Wonderrul Life but is still a great
movie. There was Arsenic and Old
Lace, and his first big one, It
Happened One Night with Claudette
Colbert and Clark Gable.

If Frank Capra had only done It's
a Wonderrul Lire. his career would
have been great. It's a story we all
have at time: Would the warld be
any different without us? Have we
real.ly made a difference? An angel
came and plucked Jimmy Stewan
from the world and howed him what
a difference he made in hi world.

I wish lhey would show Uis a
Wonderrul Lire t limes besides
Cheistmas.It'sagreatstery. Thanks,
Frank Capra.
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° A eublic hearing will be conducted
in He~ford on Sept 18 by the '\'0
Department of Housing and
Community Affairs on the Slate's
Comprehensive Housing Ind
Affordability Strategy (CHAS).

The hearing, to be conducted &om
4-6 p.rn ..at lbe Hereford Community
Center, is one of eight to be held in
the state this monCh.

"I urge all Texans to attend one or
more of these hearings." said Gov.
Ann Richards. "Your input can have
a tremendous impact on the state·s
housing strategy."

The CHAS is a .five~year state
housing strategy required by the
Cranston-Gonzalez National
Affordable Housing Act of 1990.
Richards appointed a c()mmiUCe in
May to develop a state plan, and a
CHAS advisory committee was also
appoinlCd lO help willi data collection
and determining needs and priorities.

The CHAS Committee and the
advisory group include persons from
state agencies. non-profit organiq·
tions, public housing authorities,
local governments, I.endcrs, social
service agencies. Community Action
agencies and builders.

, -

solicit comments on the draft veNion
of the CHAS. Representatives will
explain the process in drafting the
CHAS and receive comments .on
proposed housing s~tegies.

r,ia,
begins 10r
N9riega

MIAMI (AP) - Manuel Noriega·s
lawyers made a last-minute .Ittempt
to derail the start af his drug
trafficking trial today with allegations
that his former attorney - a secret
V.S. government informant - sold him
out.

The issue arose Wednesday as a
federal judge considered final
motions in preparation for jury
selection for the trial of the former
Panamanian dictator. who was
brought to the United States after 8
V ..S. invasion in 1989.

Never has the U.S. government
gone to such lengths to prosecute a
forei.gn head oC state - and a former
ally. The defense vows to pul the
government on trial, documenting its
20-year support of Noriega's
activities and revealing the sordid
secrets of U.S. drug policy.

Federal prosecutors don't dispute
that former Noriega lawyer Raymond
Takiff was 8U.S. JusticeDepal1ment
informant in an unrelated cue.
However. they say it's irrelcviftt
because as 8 foreigner Noriega had
no constitutional righes.

Study focuses on HispaniC hear
applicable to other ethnic groups,
MacCluer said.

Duncan Wimpress,president ofdle
Southwest Fou.ndation. said the
project is the first of Its kind in the
nation and may become a "landmark
study" in understanding why some
.--I ·bI· .. heart dit"""Y'c are suscepb e to - . . .
and some aren't.

SAN ANTONlO (AP) - Scientists Mexican-Americans of the role of
are embarking on a (ive~year., $9.3 genes in heartdi.scase," said
million study in aquest to find a MacC]uer, the genetics department
genetic link LO heart di.scasein head at the Southwest Foundation.
Mexican-Americans families. As in the general population, heart

The project by the Southwest disease is the leading killer of
Foundation for Biomedical Research Hispanics,
and the University of Texas Health MacCluer and other researchers
Science Center also will examine said the project is imponant because
diabetes and obesity among members of the nation's growing Hispanic
of the ethnic group. population. Of approximately 20 Fony extended families in SII'I

"We knew very little about the million Hispanics in the United Antonio· representing about 1,400
relationships among these disease, SUites, about 12 milllion are peopl.e· will participate ..Tb y .. m
but do suspect that an of them are at Mexican-Americans. I'eCleivephysical ex.unsandcontric

-

least determined by genes," said Researchers hope to identify blood. Plesandreceive '.
project director Jean W. MacCluer. ° 'individual genesconb':ibuting to hean on heart disea - and diabetes

Researchers announced the ludy di in Mexican-Americans and prevention.
Wednesday. It .s funded primarily by ultimately use that information to They al 0 wUI receive $20 per
the National Heart. Lung and Blood reduce disease ri k. MacCluer said. person.
lnstituee, Abouttwo dozen candidate genes .

"Up until now there have been no will be studied. The inform lion Dr. Michael Slem. chief of cUnical
Ia r g e - sea Ie S l u die sin dentists gather likely would be epidemiolo y with the UT H lth

Science Center and cCMtireelOrof the
ludy, saidrcseucbers w.in ,cum inc

envifionmental factors Iba[ m y
inn.uencespectfic genes. .

441 think a lot of people h ve lhe
idea that if you have a bad ..
you're somehow doomed... . re',
no escape," Stem --id. MinI
is not necessarily the case.



Man facing marijuana charge
An 18-ycar-oJd Hereford an is facing felony charps of introduction.

of.controlled subsfance iruo a penal illSliwtion after mUijuanawas found
in his pocket during a search Wednesday.

'Ibe man was being booked into the countyjail alaer being charged with.
violation of probation. JUers were searching him when they found theman,.. waIAJtld in a celIqlh;R: pa::kage. The ..... 8niaIxIk -marijlma.
and the charge of trying to lake LIlemarijuana lO,ja.ilwith him is pending.

Other arrests by sheriff's deputies on Wednesday included two persons,
a man. 18, and a woman, 28, on beoch W8D'8llts from the TeusDepartment
ofOiminal Justice; man. 19,on a driving'Wb;iIe inlmicud jail commitment;
and a man, 25, on a reckless conduct jail commitmenL

Hetefordpolice arreslCda man, 29, for public intoxication on Wednesday.
ReportS included criminal trespass in the 300 block of Norton; dama.ge

10 a door at a business on East U.S. Highway 60; and a prowler in the 100
block of Rio Vista.

Police issued nine citations Wednesday.

Band boosters taking orders
Hereford High School Band Boosters will be .seUing special game buttons

on Friday and each week before home games for Hereford fans.
o The bullons, sold for $t each, will feature special slogans for each week's

game. They will be sold each Friday from 8-10 a.m. in fronl of me high
school office; from noon-l p.m. at the HHS cafeteria, and Crom6:30-7:30
p.m. aI Whiteface Stadium 0

Proceeds will benefit the band boosters' activities.
The band boosiersare also taking orders for junior rugh picture bUlIOns.

Orders should be placed by calling Fannie Deleon at 364-5941 after 4
p.m. or Alice Lockmiller at 364-8298 aCie.r4 p.m.

Senior c/asssets supper Friday
The Hereford High School Senior Class win be hosting a soft I8COsupper

from 5-7:30 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High School careledaon Friday.
Soft IaCOS and the trimmings will be sold fOl'$3.50 per person. Takc-out

trays will be an additional 50cenLS. Proceeds will benefit class activities.

Chance for more rain
Tonight, a 20perccm chance of evening showers or LIlun<terstonns,then

mostly doudy wi.1hareas of fog after midriighL Low inlhe lower 60s. South
wind 5 10 10 mph.

Friday, areas of early morning fog, lhenpartly cloudy with a 20 percent
chance ofaf&emoon showers or thunderslorms. High in the lower 80s. South
wind 10 to 15 mph.

1beexr.ended forecast for Sawrday LIlroughMONDY: partly cloudy each
day. Highs in the mid 10 upper 80s. Lows in the lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 60 after a high Wednesday of 74.

ews Digest
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.WASHlN,?TON - After bein~ stung fo.r atle:u~ 5160 billion in the
bailout of savmgs and loan depositors, Congress IS ID no hurry to extend
fedenI. pueaion to Americals whose life insurance benefilSare~.

MOSOOW - With lawmakers fearfuJ of being Slripped of power balldng
at a grand scheme 10 shift Kremlin power 10 the republics, Mikhail S.
Gorbachev renews his fight to establish a loose confederation of sovereign

... tates.
:T ALl.INN. Eslonla,~ E.saonians heady wilh the ."'"est of their .
• .indrpt:lldI;:nc~ dive.from.&he Kremlin.e waking up 10 die n:aIiI¥ ofoxnxnic 0

dependence 00 the Soviet Union. "After being tuned to the Ealt for SO
years, you can', tune into the West in a week's lime," one economist
sayB.

RAMLET, N.C. - Workers ara chicken processing plan, where a fire
ki1led 2S people said the company had locked the exits to prevent them
from walking ·offwith the chicken. Authorities Ified to determine how
many exits were locked.

MIAMI ~Manuel Noriega's lawyers made a last-minUIe attempt to
daail (he stan of his trial today with allegations Illathis fonner au.orney
- the man who helped persuade him to surrender - was working for the
U.S.lOvemmenL
o WASHINGTON - Bankruptcies likelywill soar 10a record J million
Ibis year in an increale worsened by the recessioo. a privare SlDdy predicts.

WASH1NGTON - The Enersy Department is stepping upilS spending
committnent for cleanup of the nation's nllClear weapons plants, but the
lime and money it will_e to complete the decontamination remains
u enain.

NEW ORLEANS - Louisiana. the state Ihat gave loueries a bad name
wilh. fabulously crooked operation that lined the pockets ofpost-Civ.il
W.po1iticians and other rascals, is lauoching its firsllouery inl.cenlDJ'y.

Texas
GARLAND - Marvin Wilson went 10Turkey IDfmdNoIb'lArk. Now,

lhousands are sean::rung for him. Hi wife ReneUa bas gathered family
. memberJ 1fOUnd.1hI:ir comfOl'1lblie home in dt·Da1. . ··lIIbutbas she worb

the phones trying IDf'md out the fate ofhcrbusband. kidnapped last week
by Kwdishgoerillas. Wilson, 49 ,and two other Americans,. Briton and
an .AUJb:'dianweJIe abducted Friday whi'leuavdinllO whauheybelieved
WiU Ibe .he DC the biblical ark.

EL .PASO - Can a man accused of serial, murder let a rair trial ata
'lime when aialk:il1as are. domi _. ne."...,..... ancIlrtItvision btattint.s?
nw's a queJtion that williinier ·in. them'neS of defense attorneys for
~rid. Leoaard W.•ood u they ;p~1cajury :forhis ser.iaJmurder ....ial. Jury

ICCUO.DI wu IICheduled 10 begln at 9 am.
S~ ANIONIO • Scientists n c:mbark!i . _ 001 fjve-.ycar, 59.3million

. ,... ito:fmd a pneIie link 10 heaft:,dUr.:ue in Me:O:.J,.Amaiams
.0 '. _. 1"be PO. by --·FoundIIiaD for Biornedit4 ReIearth
... die Univ', of Teus Health Scienee Center It ••. iII ,examIne
-_.~ and Obesily amoog rnaubers of the ,Dnle poup. .n

~~BC!,,~iwiDbe~IDWidl .: ···biw.follDwq
_'~err ofAf~canized ~y beeilin Nue« ICounty, &he:f ......
, '_are know to haYe peneD'IIed, .. qric _.. of&: aid.

... DALLAS;, ... -~,fonvardR())'~~y •. - ....... 1IIuIb,
w.idI. • !a", ~iI~ be h . _ L TII])Ie)' IComIiltwO vic:1Oti ·Wedne .• y

- IJIWJ.-. . of. _. . 'vinJcblrpMd.jud denied
. _ • mouon IOrev,ote . ,«',probation

. '_-k ,.,,1,· Idle . "lily" la
~n~- ~~

seeking budge change
pm _tbedisbictwi4elayofIs.About Wedllesdly·s demonIIndaD Iller I
3OOstuden&sra1licd"inconllUltoq.e ~ -ttbebonoof ..... 1e4
thousands Skipping sehool _'. . Y -poliCe, officer. Police :bId blacbd
to ~gc in somcLime violml parIS of ..... ..oand Ibe DlSD
protests: _ utldiquClrivenlloatedQrbaru
, Edwards' leadership has been in lac... •RJJIIOI""
:criticized by botb students and . Andrew SbariIIr.I7, WIIc:bIrpcl
laKI-off Ie8Chefl. 'they ,ay the wilb, I..... VMed II IIII qaiIIIl.
diaaict·, ~beavy adminiJultioa ~~ ... iDjury IOlIlaaimal
should have been CUI to mD.My the mille lme or duty. IIicI CIpt. DoIaa
'budget. sbortfaUfrom the :so<aIlcd 'Kowalski oflbc I8C1IcaI clivi.DD.
"Robin Hood" school finance law. 'I'bc bene, a 12-,.--o1cl pldi..,wutedl . and thorou _. .q _ . one . &bind mix

:named 'Tom-Tom. ,suffered. apeD
dislocadon aria poJlibJe tendon
daUselO the '1Ui left lea, said bis
rider, OffICer Danyl Qow.

Crow, 28, suffered head and thip
bruiseswben a.carswelVed :1O,IVOid
anotbtt.mountcClafFlCCI'lDd 'seoopecI
under TOII'I- Tom. the otrlCet Slid.

The :horse wu ,tabn to ''IbuI
A&._Mfor emelJency 1UIJItI'Y.

Police said. SIUdent r.cacriminal
·tre5J*Scbargts after lie climbed IIOp
the administration buildiot. On 0

Tuesday. five swdenls Wefetrrated.
:including three when an offtca'wu
bit in the head with a boUle.

:EdwBrds wu out. of his of6ce
, Wedne.sday and did not immediately

return a lelcphooe call 10 'IlIe
AssociatodPreu.

. In addition to last ·weet·s teacher
layoffs.lldminisU'ItOQ "PCCred 110
give pink slipJlOlOOmoNihis week
because of reduced stale aid~

Lead.ers fllom .tlJe .Dallas chapler
olthe Soulbcrn Chrisliari Leadetihip
C-ouncil and &heNadonallAssoc:iauon
'for the Advancemenlof 'Colored
People joined black business adcts
Wednesday in sUWOf,tingBdwards.

IIThesupednlendentcootinuesbis
cffons to make:this a premier school
district in that be huinitiated our
gOiJls," said'trustee Kadllyn Gilliam.
who aided Ms. EweU and a ,lhird
black board mcmber. 1'homasJODtl.
in organizinlthemeeting.

Some.&eadlen ,caught in abC CUll.,
far joined students'io&he proIeIlI.MI.
Ewell said clemonstralOfJ were only
a.smaU.~·r:l.dlccislrid·s~
lhan 132,000 students. .

"This isa day ~ tot me to
seedW 'we,have It l&outside lhel
classroom when. we need them lobe
cduta&ed 110' badly, t .aid sta&C Sen.
J;ddic ~rnice Jolmsoo. [)..D ..... ~

Louisiana lottery returns after layoff
NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~.louisi- TImes have changed. In October "The only lhin,g fIXed under .LoU.eryCo,..paid!$40.ooo- ". --Ii

ana, the srate that gave I~ttenes ~ bad 1990, voters ove.rtumed the lottery statute is the 35 percent that is to !be state Thai .fll 1,)'CIt ee
name a century ag~ WUh_8 wildly banbya2-1 ~argLn.~nlSdec7. returned to the ~tate:' LoUisiana time whcn:man l.bore:oney

•u
crook~. g~e thatIined the pockets the new version as a b~ood~ucke(, Lottery Corp. Presulent Michael carr dOllar da .B t~I ~.~ a
of politicians and other rascals, is bu! supporters say It will. help said. "H8vjng~idlhat,lcanrcllyou by flr.a y. u . ouaywu. auer
trymg.ag~m. _. rejuvenate the economically th~twe'rep~ym, 50percentbaek: .._.,....

Th!,. orne, o(gan~zers say, die deJ!!essedstate.. all~debeUeranthlsgame ..lOpl8yers. ., 1b.c Louisiana,swc Lotterf_~o.
g~e s squ~y clean" ... ~e lotterywlll be managed ~Ya lOperoentlOoverheadoperationsanci dlSptnstd 5300.000 in bn'bes m I':' 0

Iw~kmdofsurpnsed. They've quasI-governmental corporation 5 percent torewilers"~ fU'St seven years. ,Pay~1 w~ for
done thiS very professionally. ,.. It's under a lottery law that allocates 35 proteelionnot onlrfrom rnoriIllU
good to see something run by the percentofaJlprooeedstoLouiiiana's The game is expected to bring in whowantedtoelimilWeallloUeria
state working efficiently," said treasury. 11 features bar-coded $ I $300 million in the first year, Carr but also, .from.proposed state~run
Jimmy Brothers Jr., who runs a scratch-off tickets designed tossid.lottery'. TiCkenellenwerechosenon
pharmacy in New Orleans with his prevent fraud. For now, only scraich-off tickets the basis of politics. 0

IS Th . h . h good for prius ofS2 IOS2SO.000are .paren.·... . ... ." e tale.lSl·rowJOga.·ugep~ty aV8ilable,but'officialse.x--." _tlOstart "By:1he time Jt wu 'put ,out of
. BrothersPharmacy}samong4.500 toIllghutd1e.Superdometogetlhin.gs t"""'" business in the 189Ds. itwu a 528
drug stores, .pi s~uons .andother o~r to a festive start. Vanna White a computerized big-money drawing milUon,buainesswitb$8millionnec.
ou~leLsLIlatwllI.b!gm sel~mBticSQets WIUbelthe em~ee, with Mtertainment next year. <I - profi,u IsaidJerab JOhnson,. hi..,.
~nday for LoUI slana's first lottery by ~uey leWIS & the ~ews, Gladys Under me2S-year contract bouglU professor at the University of New,
Since 1893 - when fed-up voters Kmght and Fats Dommo. with bribes, the Louisiana Swe .orleans.~~~~=~=J~~:":Hive of Africanized honey bees

The post·Civil Wllgame had - . -' . . "

~~:ee:!i~:;rrf:m~:!rie:r::c~~~ destroy-ed in Nuec,es,Coulnty- .
Confede.rate heroes P,O.T. 0 • -

Beauregard and 1uOOl Early. But ROBSTOWN. Texas (AP) - _ Ahiveoflhtqpessivcbeelwaa acti.yitienndthatbeebepeqwWbe
than1klS10 ;political payof11 • only .8 Beekh'~I!~ wi.n becauuoned 'to :~ound:,and.de.sltOytd in! I ruraluu, ~ to keep llootou:t' for
sma percentage went out in prize.s. watcu~ir 'haves foUowing the near Robscown. and offICials are Africanized bees.
. "The people of all lates.are discovery of Africanlud honey bees try.. ina·.....••..-l·n..~f't w- - - of

debauched and defmuded ... by the in Nueces County. the farthest north 8·natu;;r~:l:gurad";';- llai~rC": .. - BucIu'iq.uiddICboeI.fowtdllell'
Louisiana lottery," President the insects are know to have Buellrh,gtNUecesCo'onty~x=i:RObStown wert liviD, in aD abID-
Benjamin Harri$On told Congress in penetratc4, an .agriculture official. agent. dOlled .hivebol bpt by I nllired
1890. said. - . However •.~e:sajditis'molClitel)' 1(~hiWbO 'I~~ .....milined Itwo'

H- f d- - - thebce~ uhiwbhiked" aboardhlMatlC~C. vel on .... PftJI*'lY... e··I,re_ :0_·· re n atlve g..IIV~-e--.·.n'eqwpmentbrouBflttntoarcarmDl. Defltmerl"'lauted'RIIlP!iDl_ _ tbe Rio G.rande -Valley. . ,or hiJ '~'!Mafter be aadced lOIRe
"They deItroycd· hive and ...... ve lleelCdvlty wbiIe ......

pec- il-a-I hen 0-.r by C-11-1- made, bsequmtiCIa::band, ... found, h1Ilawn~week. . .'
I ..' I' • _ ... . . ..' . .. ....• no ~jliORal actiyity;" 'Buebrina • The beet ~ere 'tenlllivcly

said. ulOlltiftecl as ARBs 'I'IIadI, II die
- uWe (eelldlu.is. very iJOIatcd ~A&MUai,wnkyIlbIDC~
situation .. ' he.ai$l. ' SUdan. _cc:mfinned ...... 'by

But .hclcldecl that qriCllltuJe dIe_USDA." iD BeIllYiUe,Ucl.
,officillJ will •., IQJ (heir!aampoq ~ c:antam1Dlled bive .a

cleIIroyedlale TuIIda,.
PATIENTS JNHOSI'ITAL_ .. . _'lbcodatwobiveadld_ .....

lICk .B.:-l'IIlIey. VIrJIe Onel .. 'to 'beCOllWaIIllled -, ...
Davi , Ben DcIDbt&aez. *ia. - t -.

~.'~E.dIlalhaway:.MDEtidI 1 ....

Lara. Cll:ilcldl: MIrdnez."J'Winin,. .......-. "",..- ...
hnue Mardne.z PI MU- J .., ,... - ......vv,T- . • ---' ..... ,.J~ ~ft,...... .....
19zurtl. In _ boy :RadrilDOZ. 1 ' ....

, oscrnaty Rodri.-, Inr-antboy 1nIM,~:...... ".......
5 ia, Mula GUIdIlupe 5mbil. ........,., .....
BiUySelver. CIaIOI Troaer. In.fam: .. ~Id ., ..... .., ~
Oirl Walker. W.... Wah. .................... ,..,." ...

N -OR ".u••,.,..n_ N "..,..... .,..~ .....
Mn' -·IDau'.-..... I...... ..., ..... - ... ~5=::::~. _. y...." --,*enu ofI ..." Pt. .~_- .. .--- ..........

u--s_ ...... 6 -15 ...............,~., cmU;'~ . -. '. oz .• bon
31.1991.

IIId
"-Im.1I of I.' ,-1Ioy: IdnnI
~',61 •• '1,4401., ban
31,1991.

DALLAS· (AP) ~ In the wake of
masjve sl.udcnt clcmonSu:ations for
laid-ofrlcachers.lhe school systein's
uperintendenl &vas conSidering

budgewy changes to bri~g sorn.eof
the cdueans back 10work, administra-
tors said.,

Ina. sep Ie action, a DaUa_
teacbers' union was headed 10 eeurt
today for a bearing on a restraining
order lO SlOp I.he 245 la,yo.ffs.
Superintendent Marvin Edwards and
other adminislralors were subpoenaed
10 the hearing. -

"I know -that he is close to a
decision. I know he is close to
bringing about some kind of a
resolution, " Rene Castilla, president
of the DaUas Independent School
District board, saidlale Wednesday
of Edwards' efforts. -

.tAnd I know &hat before weet
inoo it as a board. wehould allow
him to reselve dle situation 85 our
superintendent. as our dUet e.xccutive
officer," Castilla said.

BUI, duringa meeting Wednesday
morning ID show Aq)porI. for
BdwaRIs, ,one sc:,bool boaRIlmember
said Ihd poop should havtlOlved the
problem. .

"I do think: there is a lack in the
Jeadership on the board, that Ibelieve
the preident and the vice president.
should have by now cal Jed an
emergency meeting to ensure I.bat we
can pun this thJng out," said board
member Yvonne Ewell:

Fora second day. students
gathered outside Ihe DISD adminisIra-
tion building near downtown 10

Soray. Quitog.. n-yeu-okl
senior at Dallas'1lIlenle(l and Gifted
Magnet School and a 'proteit
organizer~ had IUrged :studet'ltsto
protest the rest of this week by
attending classes and wearing black
in aolidlrity with teachers. -

One person w 'arrested during

Blood drive a succ,ess Wedn,es,dsy
Joe Kerr of Hereford donates blood Wednesday during a blood drive sponsored by Deaf
Smith General Hospital. Over 100 donated blood Wednesday and received freer-shirts, hot
dogs and other goodies. Helping out the hospital were volunteers from the Women's Division
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce and Coffee Memorial Blood Center.

·ofHerefor41ndJ thebfother of Mrs,
Rex Lee, alto Or Hereford.

The universilYprofi. _-r and hi
wife. Dr. ShilltyTUcka, a reeDS'"
nized authority oncoU'IICdon
pmd.uctivi~y. live in A tn, 1'Iley
have two chi IdtaI and two grancJchil-
dim.

Conltn1Ction Ind· -try Instiliutci .
. ponlOl'ed by. 'lbe 'College of
BnJineetin of Ibc Unjr -1I;yof
Texu·Au .' , d condueil: researchl

30Dfti~_i
In addition. to educational

t Ii lion mcmbeo. 'CD, .
more .. _90 of Ihe' __.. '. most
infl::. tiaI,conIllIICt. firm, ,fJ
rolb.

Thea· Ullin

,



,

, ,

., DANEE'WILSON . Gallery. which wu formerly owned
uratylaUI by lIIe Lyles. He and hismother

Cbarlcs-LyJUand his ~ ... -. J- DUblisb art insUUCtion boots. They•••- _. have eomp1clccl 12 boob that are
Lyles bave been aamecI Artistsoflbe distributed both nationally BIfd

C
M.?.~b! oflhe,..~ Smltt Coual)'.· . Inlemalionally.. '
.... ouga'. ~.mcn:e"omcn I .

OivisiOll. Thek wblt i,c)luJi~y. Jean bas been painting foraround,
the A • '25 yean.C=:' 'principii at Alkllllll "Ibcc~einleJlel~in 'painting
School'. bui been palDlina all of hi. .
life. aceonJinJ 10 his mocber •

. "Cbarlelwu IIIart m.". Wesl
Texas Slate University," she said.
"Now he paints in his 1pIIe. time:

Histavmlc Ihemes _abe WCIIaD·:~~een::=:L!
~!!!!:!!!=~~~~~~~II

becauae Charles wu inla'Clt.ed in it.1I

Jean said ." It is a &ODd bobby. Once
I Jot start.cd.looufdn ·UlOp. You can
10 as (ar u you .spend lime with it"

Herravori~motifis~,and
RowCD. She USOIaU typeS of medii.

"I havo taught 1110 national TOle
convenUOIII· ... IaidJeaa. "I was aSkcd
mainly becluse of my boots. I've

~~I_J!' __Cbicqo. 111.. Ulah.
Califorma and PartIand. ~JOlIl1K1
all ,over lbc Soulb. It -

. JeanSWICd OUI by llkinl priv_
lesions. but soon lcamed lhat inorder
to'L---b ...t S'be ...... to .A • .-Lvo., L_

UI ......... OII _...au "'"''''..........,,l~
own sty.le.

II¥OO tin paint repUcal.but'ifyau,
want to 10 inlOjt IS. U¥clihoocl. you,

Theta AfOatus Elludio Club- MOIItfOIDeIY. MmI HIrria. ,An.:ta
TUesday ,morning lind IdocICd Higint.. '.., Will __ • Mme
personal cbom u 'lbeir cllO_ Harris. Den. Sl,lper, Pet oa: lad
course of lbIdy the new club Jr:IIf. Opal BI1iItoD. _ .'

The group met in Ihe hoIiio of . The ~,eommaaee lCrYod
President Emily Suus. The group . those atllmdlftl bnuIcb.
received BeW year boob. . .

A abort buIlaess mecUng'was . Guest welcomed were ADIIie
, conducliedby SUQI. SbcannOianced Lozia'.ErikaDurblm~JCIIl 0..,

dull the club Via organized in Jan. (rom BIIde ~. MidL.wIIo
1932. . ,I,g,uest of Mary WilIi ........

'BIoUe MInnina msiIMd from dUb
membenbip IIPOD lficr move to
~.

MCIDbcn present include Louiae
Kia.,.. Lydia HQIMDII. Aileen

·Ask
Dr. lamb

, I

DBAR DR. LAMB: The _ ,,....
my :lefl Idd'ney II enla"" and ....J..
IPOMCI out in 1pDII. The rilht IIIhIIer is
nonnat. This wu .... cH.covtnICI 'When
.event X~n.YIwe.e taken. 'Jbe doctor .
.ktthil hubeen pln,on fory.n_
.. id Ie ·w.. hydroneph'- .• have pain
.Ui.... tnoIlJy when IlIJ'eIch. My doc ..
tot MY' tMre is _hi.1 you C8ft do fQl'
I,until the pain pis 10W you ClIft',
&land it. then they take out)'OUl' ~y. «di2i!!:il~~
It Ihll riahl or shoUld,. pt8llOther
'opinion? I'm 65 and 'tab Clpocen, fOr
hiah bIOod'~.

DEAR READER: The ~. dnU ..
the 'urine &om your kidncyinloyour
bladder. It is ~ed inlo tho larp
funnel-shaped col ledin, .,. forurine
formed by (hekidney. Whenever them
Iian obIIructtQl'l to empeyina the blad-
der. the taMers .nd the coIlectlR. faa.
.Is dil.,e. The concHlion ... letUp for
,infection and can lead 10 Jeriow, kidney
clarn.p.Onc of the beat lndkationl fot'
• ~.teopaa.!ion IIwhen,.he ....
~Iin 10dilate. Pain II ca.... from dIs~
ti'lnl~ Of 1tie ~' '.t:-t ,C!~ be
~ple'ely emptied. Perbipa nothina
can be done in )lour case now, huI.
complete evaluation is in order, ibCIud-
in, ddenninin, thelt.I" of the In-
volved kidney .nd lit pouible relation
Coyour hl.h blood pralure .."'. ..

Tbe "Xl meed ... II .. for Sept.
n .t 3 p.m. in die bome_ ~
Hopson. Della Slapa' wBI be
pn:senliDglbe IJI'OII-.

'Family enJoys art .
Charles Lyles and mother Jean Lyles were selected as Anistsofthe Montb by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce Women ts' Division Fine Art Committee. Pictured above
is Jean with one of her floral arrangements, below is a western scene painted by Charles
Lyles. Their work is on display at the Atrium.

Certified Public Accountant- --

is pleased to announce the
Openl!ngiof His, PraCII~e

located at;
·,1600 4th Ave. _he

Cllnyon,~x~79015
806'·655-8772

DEAR DR. LAMB: Our 12-yeu..Q:1d
son developed •• wollen...., Icnec ••
'doctor JAw him an antl-innlllUlialoly
pill which he took for about • month.
Then one mominl he cou&d not. walk
beca ... of • IOIe hip. We live in •
lick-infested 'JU 10 I i......ed on •
Lyme '. ditale &ea. The doctor .. idthe
disease wu blown out of proponion.
The Lyme'. lest came bKk lQitive..
Then the doctor put him on Wymox. "
500 mlliaree Urnq,. day fOr 14.,...

From what I .ad: t~ .re ·different
trcahnenl.for different ..... of tho,
dileuej and swollen joints ,",y be •
later IYlI'lplom. Waslhe trealment he JOt
enou,h? fa a JlCl'IOR retested tolClC if the·
di.eue is ,one? .

DEAR READER: There are diffetent
sta.. of the d 1n the _rly ......
lwoweeb oI ibiotlc therapy may be
eno'llh. but thai ... ,bOt enou,h if the
disea.e h.1 penisted (or IOmetime .

.'Then prol:onl~ therapy wilh rather
Itronl.ntlblollc., may be needed ..
Repeated adA' fot Lyme'. dIIaIe
.fter antibiotic treatment I. 0lIl, Of
value if the are poIidve. After' '-_~ ~ _
tnld the ...... y be oft .....
tlve eWIII ~houJhthe ct-.. is 11111 ." CII __
pniIIftI. .. beoomM ......*. . tID" a .... ." Ita __ 1-.

:, ',' care'cove,.;.
_, ...... recov~

Country and W8IteI11 Dance
11'11Be Fun

So Come Join IJ 1
.Modem MCllrIenJ

,is on the fWJd,~
Youlll be ",eU-mited ror en_BtlI'

t.U .e in tb' --t. bold ."7 . ChaIt.

I·
I ,Sat., September 7th

9pm-l



• , JAY ~PEN situation: ¥ou expect DOUO loot roo
Sportl EdItor ,ood early. BUllbey pc beaer weet

1be eool breezes .... bIew daouah after week," he said.
HercfordWednCldayeu lIleIIlooly "Our senion on defeue have
one dlinl: Football Ieason is on the really IWtCd ciJmina ..oaad. Malt

: way. . ~,shallJll', Momoe 'nmbcrllb,
AfterfourweeksofrehcarSll.lhc AlvaroAviIa-tbey'relftChorIqlbll

cWUin fmalJ)' ,~ 'Up on d1c defCIIIC the way .. ion l.lwa)'. do."
Wlhilefaces 'season Friday at 7:30 On dcfcrue,"1he Rebel. IUD' '·2
when "lisco sa ,comel, to Whileface .Bet. led ~' noseluard, BrandoD Slay:.
StacUum.' "They'ye lot. ,aoocI nose,urd:

In Tascosa.Hereford finds an He's· a IiUle fi~p1UJ. He libs to
opponent which the Herd ,bas create havoc in the ba.lkf'iCld. We'ye
dominated over tho years but 10it to got toCODtrol him.'" Haney aiu.
last season'. TbeRebeI. 14-0 win in Hereford offensive coordinator
last year's openeriDAmarilJo "'U Crais Yenzer said 'abe offense iI
their rlfll in nine tries api_ comilll alOll,. ,
Hereford. "Durin, two-.-days we were ...

If d\e Herd wantilO 10 back 18' pleased eady,lbca " WCR ..... by
bealin,g nscosa. dlefU bily,e, 101IOp' lhe ~jury bUI.'" be ,.... ~ ~. 011 die
speedyrunniD8,*klJarnesMkchcU bdahl, :side: - '"We·ve hid: ~
,and ,slephon McQueen. M. itchen is, players rill in, and Ie&.experience
the tailback in tlIe Rebel. win,-T ead)'.andwelbinklhat·Ubelpindlc
offense. udMcQueep.lhe full_k, 100011Un. "
IUDS lOOmeunin lOA -.pads, RCId "We·ree.xcitallboutlbe~
coach DannyHaDer'. offensc~ We-re pleuecl with bow

"1bey lib toll'lp Willi McQueen that'l comin, lion••" be aid.
and run the trIP IWeep .,ith Mitch- "TIle muon we"re ,...111, Ibe
ell." Haney Aid. ~"Yelot to one-back oftc .. il to Fl. .peopIe 10
defend. those twoplaYlq:we want ~ 111ft ~ defenset qaijIJt. us. In
be successful. - .: the put, (defensive), ce.ms. baVI
·"1'ascosa runl Ihe biIdI WQIJ, and buncbecl u., on &he Ii.ht ,end lide ..
Itheycanlhtow die ·bIIJ woP. 100. (l'heone-_t offeuelreally helps.
Thcy'vc lot • ba.. aCed: aUlCk," The Herd hun "t lone enanly 10
Haney said. a oae.-bact,IOffense; they'lIld11 use

H~fonlSCOUll haVe ICeD,..... &he old, reliable l..fonn.&iOll. Wbicb
usinS animprellive quanerback in one they use will depend QIl Ibe
its two scrimmages wbo is not situation.
mentioned in 'lOp .. Teus FootbaU. "It'll depend on how people play
said .Herddefeasivecoordinalor Mike us. and on the suecess wc're haviDi
Purcell. wi.th.it &ft.,particular nisht, "~enzer

"They have foundlhemselvcsa saId. ",Our,two-back offense· IS slill
quartctback.'''Purceli. said. "He can important 'to us. The :kids,1J'C really
really hum lbal pill." ·comfortable in it.buuhcy"repininl

That milht put a burden on a confidence in the one-back. ·offense.
defense· which has been hurt in They see the value in it."
scrimmaaes apinst Monterey and Who exactly wiD filllhe spots in
Amarillo mostly by 10Dg pass plays, the offen~-or the defea.-i,SliD I
but the Herd has been wolkinS on myslery.~yjs~in •• tiahtUd
that. on who WID start Friday, and that

, "We really ba~~proved our pass includes qUlrlCrbact. where Chad
delco. 100 percent m two weeki," San4loval,-Richatd :S... denon andH: Ilrris, taib,sTaS'CDISaPu~:,=;~sebubeen im,provjnl.B~~..=r~~:~~~Otaboost

, . .__ . ,.h~,pid.b~t,"iJb~,YQUJ18.pl"yCll,-i(,*iIhI.tMB~~·_~lOprac~.~".l_~ '-'___il faYO~ by_ -.~'Ini.R.tin.. forerea.pmeJof ~osd)' junlon~·it will iake"~e Brov(luufTeredl.nippoinleripdie
thJe:e. C over.Jreretord tn,l~ In~~st ." . time. . . . . . Mon~ylCri~IWOweeksqo.
~lC. .operung gam~ F~y "MM "Wllh.nearlyalIJUDlors,that'slhe but he'll p.lay Friday.
Dllhl. accordi:nglO die Hams KaUD, AaIr .. 13 ...,.-a..; Duro 1 "
SYIICID. The TucosaRebels Ire a OYB' 0tIMa; or.- 3 H..r.·
member ~!.District 3-SA while s ........... OftI'c.r...do;lMbHdi:3 Sp.-ke_··rs hl-t •.an Ang'.' 10HetefCJid IIID 1-4A. .. .. !hR.u; M......, 5 Mao MJdIM4; -

Haef.ar4 opeII.1Iie year at S3rd ...... , .............
alDOIII, ClUJ 4A. ile8ma in the .Ranis AM"
Ralinp._Mc~ne~i.:nued No, 1. _ ,...c,..,••• Hent.... ' .... ,.a.,.wr
'Ibp. 1eIDI1_ m West Texas an: .1MtIIdd; ' ." .. .....,1-,;.11
$lwcel.wal.er(2:0th). Lubbock .~" Capnck;' .... bar., "_
EIlIClldo(21s1).. ~i'l SprinS(45). • ; rkh...r 0.-; 11r_. "~III
S.aydec(<46)~FraIShip(5 ). ~ 3 " ' .... 1...........<'Z) .. HereCord. Pampa II ranked La... Zo 0.. CIt,.
611t and il.....2-poinl (avotitcover AM
Level...,FridaYlli~L J!n ~2.,.. c.,.1 ....!f~ord IIIJ1I Wlth • power U........ ; all __ ., QuuII;

.... n.,·of_l!!,~~pared~ 186!or ~'''''''''''''''''''l'''''.SWeeI__ nPI,EsIJIaidQ. BIiSpriQg .~ "" ·FrM, 7 W-

.'. .dSnyde.ruc !J8" wbileFrenship. 'hb1i 21.. _M ;,...li~
MOnahan~:IIId !:Ier~fot~are H1,' , "en.. u .,...;

~nl,other pmet mvoJvinl .•4A. __ " , ........
tam •BOllei' is favored by 6 over .M
PerryraJ; Canyon Randall is. 7-point 3 WIll.. BIer; _23
~ II) LUbb,ock Dun~ "_III 1'0YII' ,.
Amlrillo ~k ,11 I. 16-POlDl ~ 1•• PIrII , .... 8.. ".
~doJ 10Big Spnn,;Dumas is a c 21 M_ ' a.._ 7
aunu. 310 Lubbock Hi.h~ a.M; ~ ...

In odIe.l' ana _pmeI of i~Laer~Sl. • ..,.; New 2 ' 1hIe C i
ElUlCadIo l~1!-~!ove, ~hunYlew 1I A-; U LacblJi
by 9; Amarillo over Ciovil b~ 13; Mi ,....Q~, Umr
PlIo Duro ,DYerOdeaa by 3: 'OIlM;A....., • .,.' ....
,S:weetWllel',ovCf'LubboCk Coronado A . .
by 8; Pre ..... ip over Andrcw .by 3; A ·FuwII4 ....
CanyouOYr:rLiUlefield by I; Friona PI" 11 K..-; It
over Rivet RaId by 2; Dimmittover 1AnIb.; 0 :
LubbockRoose-veltby 1.6;Vepover Ol.) ;
Whi&c by3;PltWelloverPlaiDI N t(LRIIII•• a.rt.a.) ...
by.4;. nllil;Gnnw If , ......

Up In' the ai,
Ben Peny (9) is one of three quanerbacks··Chad Sandoval
and Richard Sanderson are the others~"who may take the first
snap Friday night in the Herd's opener. They play the Tascosa
Rebel. at 7:30 p.m. at Whiteface Stadium.

Security, ISafety, a
Gaar teed Income

fo .as long as you five•••
, That",s ,an Annuity

the
State Farm way..

...

The Lady Whiteface. wm rand .it
difficult. to defend &heirtitle at Ithe
~an An.elo,lnviWional Volleyball.
TounamentFriday and Saturday.

"We'~ in ~Iy tile lOUpest
pool.· Herd coach Bmlda Reeh said.
"TIley put die lOp tine team. from
last year in one pool." . .

In H~ford'i pool me· OdessaPermian.which Hemord beat in the
finaII. and Bronte, which .Iost to
Hereford in Ibe Iemi~finaJJ.Though
Bronte it ,I ,ClaD A :lCbool, it

"annually is ODe oldie faYOritel for 'die

c....A..we ;lide. RouncIin"out &he
poal.is SID! AqeloWevicw. "

The&oumamentaehedulew .. not '
available at press time.

Public Notice

Allain tbenannillllt llilblct are helped out by end Jocl. GaytOn. wbo '
PeIey Colvin IDd Shawn Pop. 'hal played IOIIIC middle Ilnebectcr ;

ill die pal, Purcell 1Iid. :
Po~ lie Ibo lOp cadidau. Few 1IIIDCI ....... boIh b&:nIivc :

to fdl oII'fIIIIlve posilioril. KC'GI'CIina and defensive positionI. and it lDay t
to Yeuer. rocciven: Sa. SIBilia, tum out .... nopllJenpiaybolbwa,s.. :~~....'':-.'':. =1~:Da,~.-~,i-_-:_III "I'd liblOplaloon if:~: it ~_-.111 _ - giveallKR!indiYjdqIIIld-a.,JiIw. :'
IIIdMildlew .fuIIa*mH.:t.:t But.lflpIaY.'laood'OllOUlh,Wc'b ::'
tilled :iD lone-,**. 08'ease)~ Kyle play him both WI)'I. wetve~ that I
Rauen, Quincy CuniJ. and Reiter; before. ,,- . :
center. David Clbezuela and Scott' IIIJur1 ftpart: TB Leo Brown (hip' :
~bort; pard: TJ. SlIDplel,! S~ poiDter) will play; WB Kevin .Kebo :
Hi~_.';!!=b~o.z:. (sprained II'Ch)is doubtful; and00 :

T.J.Samplea (~knee). a.Id :
Andy Kalb. Michie) CamPOI. and Bums(_k). QuiJJcy Curtis (ankle :

An.r:~,en wilb cbances =~de~).lnd WiJllonea(knee). ;
.,·..., ...... ve lCLUdi. ._ ~ ::
1OPurceU.lleendl: o.u,Perryand . I·V f 'b II
Joel. _=lIIdoa ...... lidOand.· I '. IDol_8 I I:, 1i:

Krel u4Cody Wbiafill
dIe·WeIit':;C .. IeI:11 ... · . start'. toda.,! ~.'
J. UDII_-_· - . Coc=-. '''-_I ,-_ .'Bill.y· .
B..... ;J;:'ier;-...:t.ide " 1bejuniorvmity Henlopens
lincbICbr:ColbJ P......... andEric abe - today when the, halt •
Si~: afely: SIIldenon. Foao and =.- 7 p.m. atWblllfece .
Macbael RamiJa; carnatJadcJ: 1b" . tb- ..I. h·........ CoIviD ... ' ... 'IDeviCh; e om ara~ w 1- ream '
and lOvers: AvilJ, Rolando Ramirez . ..., playt heri today, .with Palo......_-=. Brum- ' Dum meetinglhem at S p~m.on .
..- ~idimiMd-;w.now,.mDIIe ,IhoSol.lh field. Hereford will play :
Ii~. where boIII·WiD Jdaes ,'IWOpmes ,oul ,of town:1bc
(knee) IftdQujncy Curdl {antic and qhomore ram PI 10Lubtiock
1baU1det) haw"" out wilb, injuries. to play Moo1erCy.5:30 •• the
RudyOlivlnlE naa........... 'PalnmthDuroJl1ldeatIlWOODS-- - cam plays.
PurcelI.id. but will play. He'll be 0.' . _. c'~----------------~

·CO'U.IU:NG' ,.,IRViICEI,
lIJ.". tJJ. ~ !&S.J(.

IncIvIduCII • Famly COWUIIng

'CaI 384 to... far appointment

SUIte B

D:I'K S..CHEUNG, M.D.
announces

".REOPENING HIS PRACTICE
IN HEREFORD '

• Board CertIfied OpthallTtologlst
• Smallinclaloni !ph.8CO single stitch~tar,ct a.

other' ey. lurgery I •

!" • on,lce In Deaf Smith Hosplta'II...
• Accept Medicare/Medicaid Assignment

For appointment

ca/rthe hospital 364·2141

'.

'·1Oxt3ewll. Photo) .t

1·8)(10
2- 6x7 '
2- 3)(5

,16- King. Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

'''Deposft
$"0.00 Due at

Pick up·
(plus tax)O~!

.:••
iii,.
•••
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B, TIle A.. lllted Press "You hav9'to puleverythiDg into throIlgb with the big hit wben we
Eddie Munay'. shot wasn"t heMI,~tivo,andifwedO that. we see neededil."

tlOUDdlbeworld~bul:il.didllllb.1ot wc'vc been, die belt '1e8ID in 1M
ofnoile,inL:d&An-' ....,ancI:Adanra.leq:uc since die AU.SlIr,breat.··E.,r.~.!~.Bora!~.!. 1_

....- &.I~ '&,,_ ....11,1_.I~llwo.run,sinl~Witb the DocIPn lrIiJinI visitiq nwulll1DtbalCman Sid Bram 1Bid·· .... mwI 4 '. '
SL ,LOUiI 3-~(r WedDelday niaht. "Thil it definitely a lull. bu~~evcry ::-r r.-. ..t, ,tie lD die .YeIlIh,
Murray bit a Ib~run pinch hoincr team aoes IhrouJb Ibal durin,a innsogandMontreal weal on to beat
IDd Los Anplel went OIl to bealtbe season. We just have to.void geW.JII Adanlaat 01~pic Stadium.
C8rdiaa118 ..3~TIle vicJQrypvo LA too down and go back to what we Spike Owen and Ivan Calderon
a ooe-Pme lead over Adanla in the were doing 10 win. '0, , la.ted the Expos' seventh willi
NL WeaL 1'hc Dodgen ancIBfaves have six COIlICCutive lingles off Jim Clancy

"Wbco DO onc'.billing, you can't pIIlCS left apinst ~h GIber: (1-4). After Tim Wallach walked to
jump uplDd,down; there·. noreuop Mite Shupcnon. whose ;lwo--out 10idthe bases, MikeS... nOll relieved
to cheer." m ..... cr Tom Lasorda linIJeslal1cd'IheDodgm'lhme-runancl 101 Larry ,Watker to fly out
uId. "You,-'toucdle,-" 'ft"t of Ihc ... sparkocI n before ,Grissom'slinglC..- ~-~ ;se,vcnu~.. 'live-NIl outburst: .
team OIICCWCsalt ICOriIIaIOllle runs. w.ith an RBI sinlle in the eiJIIIh. MeI.RojasI~3) pilChedtwo-tbirds
Wetvebeen Ihrou&.b !!"Dcrou. _ "Eddie's ~crwa_1be 1UHy," of an inninlfor the win and Barry
!~ alJ year IOnS.but this team Lasordasaid. '"(RbeaI)COI'Illierhad PiJOIICIr•• ~nli,lh~edl"·'"3-
UCllftitely bas spml. .. us stymied for the fltSt six iODinp. •• ~ Nt

The Braves lOll 8-4 at Montreal Murrayhaddressedanddepanecl __John Smiley won his 17th same
and have dropped four of their last by die time reporters reachCcI, the and Steve Buec~e and Andy Van
fivepnatosquanderthetwo-pme' clubhouse aOer the pme, but Slyke~asPiUSburJhbealSan
lead tbev bad last week. Shst...--.nn ft_~" "He -Ily ....-e •Fnncl~oror. tIm:ie~pme sweep at

I - - -..-- ,--, ,...., ~.. Candlestick Park..~ . '-.' ... t· . -t' Smiley (17·8) beld the OianlS 10
iW':i 'n1a.e· ,'e,s '9· ,'e·I "U' .' ~wo, .run.!and SC¥, .~n 'hill in 6 2~3" • ~. lnru:nss,.and won hlsfourthconsecu-

_" . ., live decision as,the Pi11ltes won for'f' .rl- gt n rut ~.lIie'eillllh ..dm,Cinnine' ..~.. S.tocake:. • nl~-pm.e IeId 'ih'tllef.Bast: .
- - - Bud Black dropped to 10·14. '

, Reels 5, Philliel I
., BEN WALKER In other pmes. Toronto beat RandyMyerspilChedfour-bitbaU
AP BuebaD Writer BaltimOfe. 3-1. Clevcland topped and struck out a career-high eight in

So much for all. those sueu.lIw Minnesora 8-4, Bostondefeatcdeilht innings to leadCincinnati over
were ItraDJlingtheYankee.s. California 2-0. Chicqo doWned Philadelphia at V:ClCrldS Stadium. '

Earl.)' Ibis sellOn, New YoI'k.endedKansurCity4.1. and Milwaukee beat Myers (6-12), who was a :reUever
, • 16-pme Skid apiDlt the Albletic! Oakland, ~.oO. unlil lhis season. was, making onty his
by beadnl Oakland. for the .fllSt time ..... Ja:y.3, Orioles 1
since 1.989. . Joe Carter hit his30lh ;home run Ute • Term LIfe

On WednesdaJlnilht. in their last and Todd Sademyre held Balumore ,............. ""'gr_ ,.."._
b'y of the year, die YaDbes slOpped to four bill in reven inninp II Call:

, .lS-pmcalideIlArfinaton Stadium. Toronto won at SkyDoQlc 10sueteh
defea&ina Ihe Rangers 3-2. '. its ~ East lead over idle Detroit to

"1'", over. H ~get Stump three games. .
Merrill ~d. ".1 WII beJinnin$ to . SlOa&Icmrre (13-6) ,pvc up one
wondet If Iltd ever end. In the nlQthrun.llnlCt out 'ODe, and wa.ed two.
ianinl. they w., bl"In,,,alla all D_ Ward retired six. sU'aiJht
over the :field and I was .. y(nglD baUCIJ ,for hisl:8th. save In 20
my.self. 'Hc.1e we gO IMin. m chances.

Instead. New, Yo~ blunted abe Bob Milacki (8-8)10.1 despite
Rangers' rally. holding them 10 one ~ out a career-high 10. -He
run IIId sttanding the tying run at alloWed six hits and walked ODe.
lhird base. ,_ _

'nle Yankceswon in Texas for the •• d .... 8, J'wlu ..
first dme since May 4. 1.989. The _~Belletaornc:red.doubledand
Ranpn' streak was:tbeir longest ever ~ve lD a career-blgh five runs as
at home over one leam. Cleveland won. at the Metrodome. The 12..\teek couraeia taught by experienced HIABLOCK '

. . . - WillieBlair'(2-2)overcameKem: personnel and rtI'fl Ie dad t aI'l duSteve,$u weDt, 4.for·.S:with I Hrbek':SIhree~run horner in the rlfSt . .., .. ,. C8 ca s are swall . . .0 . graates.
homc run and :IWO doubles, for the 'ilIQiiig JDd allowed onlyOftC otbU . Wh'll'e'thouaancts,of j'ob o,PPDrtunitiesare 8vaJlable, gradu-
Yankee .. , He bit. la-ahead RBI runrapiltfintbueineigh'lnninp. ,atas ,&ri8 'Unde,_ no o"Ugation to accept employment with
double in lIIe to\'Cllth iDnins and S.... HillcpIaothisseYellth.save. MaR BLOCK. Registration forms and brouchures may be
almoatllmdlccJ it into a triple. David Wesl (4-4) lasledonly 21.:3 obtai ed by tacti the HaR 8LOCK-

"rtD~1he:monkeY'sfinally illDinp.Belichitalhrec-nmdoubie '.. n con.ng , - .'
off oar _t, ·Sax said. "It was a bil in abe third and a tw~run bomer, his PHONE NOW
thi..,Sco· fora=:y!~~~netihereth'" 15th. Indie rlfth. (808) ~ or 571-4382

.... ~ or e RedS.~A ... "O ,
Ylnkecs. but left foilowiJw the firab 101 HCIbIb pitched' 2-3 innin@
i..in.after ..... vatiDg.poin,pull ~~ reliev~ Ore. JI~J and Jeff ,
while ccwedD.I rll'lt. base.. OrelReardQn did 'dle m .... ..-ml Boston I
Cldarct (7-5) won in mler.,·,Stew oYeJCaJifornia It Pen .. ,!art.
Parr ended :Ibo pme for his 18111 Hesketh (10-3) live up six bill
MYe.· and ItrDounb. ReardoIilCtaRed

8M1 BdIInan(3.-2) WIll the .101«. Sox mcordwfth hi 34th save.
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eigbda ean:er ltan. Rob Dibble
pil.Ched • perfect ninth.

Paul O'Neill singled in two ruDI
in Ibc fd'Stinnin. offTomm.yGlCCOc
(9'-1).. .
Aatl'Oll.Metl 3,
. JcffBapell and Cral,Biaio
homered .. HOOslOnbeaI New York
at Shea Scadium despite two home
I'UDS by NL leader Howard Johnsoa.

Jim Deshaies (5-12) allowed both
of Johnson's bomers, bue: wa Rill
ablcto improve bis career record 10
S~ qainst the Mots in New ym.
Johnson. who, bu 'moved ,10 dahl
ncld.has .live homers in his last fivc
pmes 10 give him '31 for the season.

BagWell hit a three-run homer in
lhe fm inning oft David Cone
(12~1I).
hdra,5,Cubsl • __ --

Darrin.Jac~n we~t 3-for-3 and I
scored twu:e_£81nsl hiS fonner leam,
and Dennis Rumusscn and Mike ,
Maddux combined on. six·hitler as I .
San Diego beal visiting Chicago. !I

Cubs starter Danny Jackson 0-5), I
pitcbed 5.'1-3 innin. g.s, g.1i¥¥lm.". up UP"
diree'runS'and faurhiti..1bb loss pve -
Jackson an ()"3 record in eight stanS!.
since his only victory, a 7-3 win over I
the Padres on June 14, I . .

Dr.,MDton
.Adams

·Op~metriSt
33S~ ,

Phooe~22SS
Oflke Hours:

~ooday ~PrIday· -,
8: ..2:00

ANNOUNCEMENT
- -

: H&R BIocIr. is offering a Basic Income Tax CoUfH Starting
Sept. 9. There ~II be _8 choice of moming or evening classes
held at the H&R BL,OCK office at 3420 Western.

Thru Sept.. 15th, *9gooDown buys
any NEW or Used vehicle in stock
wi:th apprcved credit We can ap-
prove your credit b~fore' 'you drive
to Hereford just fiUout the, handy
application .below and mail to I
Whiteface Ford 550 N. 25 mile AV8. I
Hereford, Tx. 79045~ " , I~--------~---~---~----,~I FUll NAME -:- ..............--.~;.,,;,.,.... ......:I,

I -,
I ADDRESS, CITV ZlP __~~I
I I
IHOME WORK I
,PHONE PHONE 'EMPlOYEA~~,;,,;, I

IISOCIAL SECURIlY NUMBER I
I:DESIRE ONEW Duseo DCAR DTRUCK IJVM II· ,.. I

, III certify thai the IIbcMt Information compIeIe I
J accurate. t ariz an Inveatig of my CftI.III~rv
Iand the to you of information aDaM mt-...I~rtence.

I ~------~-------,I......
nu

_
t

__

•

.
Do you want to set goals and reach

them?
Would you like a ,strong, healthy

se:lf Ilmag,,? '
Do: you desire to communicate more

effectively with your family and
other people'? .

I.... will tart TU8 -day
r 1'Oth at 8 p,.m.,

If' y,ou are inte,rested,
please call

The Atrium
Sept. 6th & 7th

Begins 11a.m.Frt.
sat. 11a.m. to 2 p.m'.

(AIfI ................ , m



DALLAS (AP),. Maveric
forward 'Roy TUple)'. -'I,- .' - mOIl
recent brush With Ithe ~lawwill be his
wt.

Tarpley scored two Yic:rorie_
W .. . whcnaJuryacquitEedbim
·of a drunken drivmS charge and
judge denied· :proseculOi'- molion
10 revoke the.pl.yer'sprobaUon ..

Tarpley w.as facing-two years in
jail and a $2.000 finci! jurors had
found him guilty.

He also could have been. _ t.enced

.,

c
to an addiliooal year injIil ifD.uu
CoUnt)' Criminal Court Iudi' Mite
Scb,wille had :rcvatcd die ~r-
probadon TUpley,"" liven lui
Sept' for a. 1989 DWI iDcidcaL
,_ -Tarpieysaid he pi to livc his
life ..Ute I hermit"' 10 avoid any
further '1rOIlble.

"J learned. lOt. II dle 26-)'CII'~1d
player said. "rvehad 'buuatlics at
Ihe free-throw line with no seconds
left. but now rYe IuId buUerflies in
court. I'm ready 10 ,e& 011 w.iIII my

life."
'J'hc IDOIt recent DWI" ,dlarB

aemmed from 'hrpley'. 'Marth ,10
arreIL

Police offsecn uifiocI duringlbe
Irial thai 'lmpleywu ckK:bd at 63
.mph in a 3S.mP!' zone before bis
KI'CIL. S' "id. "y found beerboUle. in .car.

'Teslim ended Tuesday with
prosecutors calling two surprise
witnclllCl.

Emeqcncy medical technician
...rarr. d

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - seCurity guard. puIhinJ him bawIId
ArlinglOOSam Houstoonmninl back with a VCR. dleDjabbi~8 biOI in abe
leffOodle)'. die t8tc"uopClass'SA ,eye. Godley 'Lbeft Oed ·lbc. SlQre
rusherlat season. h 'been cluqedpartinglot and Holmes was~t
with sl.ealing (wovideoeasseue police said.
recordet last month from a depart- Godley rushed for 2,S64 yanIIlMt
ment store. police said. year and: was a SCCOGdteam a1)~staae

Godley. f7, was 8JTestedWednes,.selccdon. He was named &his summer
day at a school offICe en _ warrant 'to someplQClSOD 811~Amcrica bip
accusin8 him of robbery willi bodily .schoollCallls. SamHOUJU)Ilwent
injury and was taken tolheArlinglOn 10-5 Itstseason andadvuced 1O~
jail. He was beld there for about an Class SA big scboolsemifmals.lt is
hour be.fore beil\g freed. on a precrial ranted ,eigbth.in ~seuon SA polls.
release. Gcrald.Grif[dI. 'OocIIey'~s :bigh

Sam Houston footbaU coach Ken scbooJprincipal. Slid he will lie
Ozee said be, was stun:ned by 'allowed locontinueauendin,scboot
Godley's arrest. but would allow him
to play in Friday nigb,'s season
opener against GrandPr:airie Hip
School. Godley ,is 8 team c plain.

, "It's America, not CUba. An
arrest. that doesn't mean you're
guill)'. You're innocent until proven
guilty." Ozcesaid. He declined to
aUow areponer to talk to ODdley
during ~praelice.

Police said Godley and Emmeu
Holmes. 18, a fotmer Sam Houston
football player. are accused of laking
two VCRs on Aug. 200m Montgom-
ery Ward at a shopping man in east
Arlington.

Aceordin-B cotbcarrest warrant
affidavit. while loading lhe VCRs
into a car, Godley Itrussled w.ith •

NEW YORK (AP). Mike TylOn
<:aD".sc:e In), w., Evander Holyfield
can keep him :from repiDin. IItc
beavywcight championShip.

A grand jJDy in Indianapolis.
which is heariDl evidence in a rape
co~f.lainta.ainst 1Y~;apparendy
won I IIOp Tyson either .... least.
fromttying. .

"Mike Tyson's legalsilUalion hal.
nothing to do with this fisht.. "
]lIOIJIOIer Dan Dava aid inreWDbDl

and pJayina football while the case
proceedI.throush IheJudkiaI s)'SlCm •.

GodIcyi·S srcpfUber, LaW.rcDCe
~IIOD. said 'be found out about:lhe
incideDl when school offICialS called
him Itwork after Ihe mest. He calJed
his IlepIOll the bell high schOol
running ,*k in the nation and
blamed Ihc problems on • 'new group
offricnds.

,"Be was scared, ,. Ramiltoo said.
"'He eame out (of jail) with tears in
his eyes. He was sc.-ed because J,e 'd I

ncver been :injail before·, and he was I

ICaredbccause he knew I'd be on his
case.lOO.'"

earlier statements that the fight will

Meanwhile, the grand jury'
eoalinucd deliberatin-J whe&her Tyson
sbould be charged with .rape. A
decision was ell;peetcd by .Monda),.
An~8-year-old woman who
competed in ~e Miss Black America
pageant in IndianapOlis told pOlice
dlat Tyson.raped ber on July 19 in a
hotel room in that city.

by Dea~ 'Young and Stan Dra:ke

"

Deana Shaw IIid .w 'nIrpIey
driviq 60-80 mpIJ before lUI arrest.
She IIld his car ...... bit ber.

The wOman ,said the CGIIIKred
prt1ICCUIDn after I'CIIdiItI ...
wccIc: .... Dallas poIiceW-.pRd
to frame Tarpley.

Bartender .Jerry Weber Ialirled
Tuesda)' dW he :1ClVcd ~Iey
several drinks at the Escapade
nightclub. but said Tarplcy did not
appear to be inlO.licl1ecfwhen be .Ieft
the club. Tarpley' arrestcameaboul
b'C) hOUlS :Ialer. •

"We're vcr)' p~~ &h.e)ury
found.lhe UUth.·t SIIdJ.y Ethington.
one of1arpJey·s auorucYI.

Durilllalilu hearirw Wednesday,
JIlOsccuton.asted. khwille co;lIevoke
Tarp'ley'sprobation for the 1'989
incident Ann Graham. 'htplc)"s
probation officer., ICStif1ed that be
failed to submit to a urinalysis on.
Feb.. 27 and di.d not a~d a
m,ndatory DWI educat~n class by
a March 6 deadline.

Bua Willes -wbythe
IDOIioa to revoke . t.probIdoa
wu 'not riled Dnd) after 'JMarch 30
arrest. After Tarpley·s acquillal on
die DWI charge. Ihe 0Ihcr aIleled
probation violalionswere "all the
stale had left," the judJe said.

urmcurious as to why,.out of all
IheDWI cases IJIatcome ........ lhis
court. that Mr. Tarpley" is hit with aU
lhe cxua addenda," Schwille .said.

After the March 30 incident.
nrpIey w .: UIpeIIded indefinitely
wilhout pay Cor violatinl .biJ
NBA-tnllldllcdaftaare~ for
subaance abuse.

Aftbouab Tarpley contends be
wasn'ldrunk w-benhe was arrested.

....-.cImiued havina three been dial.
night in violation- of 'his ,aflcrcaro
pri)gram. '

Dr. o.vc Lewis, medical director
of the ASAP Flintily Treatment
Program in Van Nuys. Calif .•wbleb
IFUDI lhc NBA". anu-drUs program,
did not return caUs 10 his offICe
Wednesday. '

Mavericks jcnetal manaa« Norm
Sonju said the ,ccam wu laappy fOf
Tarpley's acquittal. but .• " UIlSUIe
bow .it affected Ibe fmward'·s Play.ing
status.

I,
I
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YOUCAN'T....
THEM

THINGS'!!

At)er announcing his decision.
Schw.iIIe offered hii'(8Ssis&anceto
Tarpley~ , )

U[f you need help. you can call
me," be said. "I'll do whatever I can
to .keep you OD the right tract. ..

Thrpley bas said the DWI eha(ge
wu fabricated by police Of(1CCrS who
conspired against him.

"I love playing for the Dallas
Mavericks, but I.'m tired of be~nJ. .oJ dOll', WaRt 10 guess wbat Dr.
harassed." he wd. "You're gO'"8 Lewis will do. II Sonjuuid. ".~will
to see thesamc Roy Tup yon the lllve:rorqabthaulecision(kueinsaaee
coun. You'rc1just nol goinllO see'~pI9)andIheMavericPdon~twant
any more ormy private lifo." 'to pqt.y ~ oQ'him."
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hion .xperts give n •Igner
,.

• Oive .... to tile pne,.
.. It', III ICCDlIDIY &bit .11 bodI
i. functional and ''''''0'11''. ,1Dd die, lode IhIt llliadIDa illway iDIo.1UnI
• DOW is Ii1IIply too IUIZY 10 tuck:

aWlY tilllllllllPo'l ftra dUll.
I ..1bi._mc:i'e .... 1Mil1hcrc
• will be • nl'llfllldDal ,In'IY of

poalbilitiellO chooIe fnD." .y.; c.oa_.u... New York bat and
: ,love doI~" purveyor.
: "Prom pllidllO briabll. lIOnel;
· studs ."IanI. your ·bIndI· can
• becomellbe: ... ~pM

of your bcMIy."'
Plan eowar sJoYea for r..DOl"'"

I for "' .... Ib. An'JWl'/.1IiIcn',1iIde
• lnDOr'llio. ftmIblll .. die ..
: glOve, ,'cumm. . . dy ticIiDa. 'die raid" on

cOlUliIi of tbe IIDIIIl IInIC:IIIreCI
.bIncIbIc· _
. .8odI ia Now Yen -' Burope.
~ l)ova wen _lCICOIIOI'Iof choice
.~on die, ·faIJ ,.. 'They wen
· kldilD4yll,,.... .

Mm.hi; 101& ..... bIII:t crapril .
•- II aeomey Beeae; braIr.c wilb
: _1Cbinl dlbu IIMan: Jacobi for
: Perry Ellis. and plaid II 0IcIr de ..
: Retlla. .
: 'ChriltianLicroix cJaa bit willa
: color-bIoctin,.1Dd Claude Monaana
• __ for lilia, pommelS. .
: .As Ihc c::cJIIIGct pnnlOln6llum.
: relailen are IlOCkin.lbclveI.with I I

~c.vabde of updaIod colan. fabrici
: IDdstyldllhllClfthelplIMlbelOUl.
: ""Gloves are _ limply •
: c:okl-wCldlcrICCIMtly: -.,..AmIIo.
: "ney'"" a __ ill, bow to mike
: younelf bQP)' on • dreary: day. "
.• . Besides ...... ·re-"""tboquiclDeit
II' •• ~1 IUJI-';~ _

: I'ODICSIOclJama.lOpIaiaicatiOll or
: w"'vermood, youwilh,lOtoJlq-!leet.
: "YOUCIII chqe)Ql' CJIIIfk limply
: by chan&inI, ;u..JIova." II)'SNancy
: ~_~ofpUblie·1dIIicn
: IIAnne Klein. Co ... It·...... ay
: 10 give your wardrobe new life. I.
: Amato weaves thi. seencrio:
: ulma~ne a day willi cold. rain. no
:SUJlt, and you've had.1he samceoatOR
: for four !iJIOnths:' Amato lAYS. II If
: you aointo your closet and fmc! a fun
: pair of ,loves willi ,JeWels or hearts.
: ii's upUfliq. tt

: . PItIi. Horo. deliper and,pnsidcnt.
: ,of8NewyOltacce .... r........ ·
: her name, .yube buincrased her
: new accounts by about one-.lllird this,~_son.

- .
~ . The HerefOrd RebctaIP"LocIae
: 1228 will be servin, diJlllel' at the

.:, Odd Fellow Circle Meed ... Sept. 9.
i: SpeclaI,DCltwill be Rant' Henry.
I Grand Muter of I.O.O.Po of'Ihas .:
" Tbe .Iodplllet Tuelclay evenin,
Ii as Noble Grand Genevieve Lynn
= presided. over the -:eaular meednl.
i Fourteen visi.. 10 die. lick. 28
:' c, heercartl$.eilbt.diabeI of fOod and
• two flowers were NpOIUd. .

Shirley BIOWIIICIivcd u hostess
10 Lynn. SUlie Curuinpr. Anna

I' Conklin, Ben ContUn. LeonI Sowell,
~ Sadie, Shaw. Lydia Hopson, Vern
I. Sowell, Tony 1r1bec~ P.ye.8rownl-
.~ ow, UrsaJee JacCJbIen, 'Mary .Lou
t Weatherford and Gene BiJbop.

Ii
I
J: ",-, .,..

!l!'1',
=: TIw tINt..".. ..... _ ......
~ .... 1_ CoIuJnIIIen IJpHIIIon ,
: "CNIIIp.
:: .----------- ..'.I.,
Ii

...'

• itlla.el·...... Ieee"
riea.BUlbe ..".,.....,,.,. A .....
,aundet in purple or"" wi.. _int
leopIrd·priDtcuffiaIheJlllSl.40S Il1o
pair~ ne mak:hin, beRllI $2,670.
lit Cbancl boutiques nadoawide.

"~ic~IatIY~~~,berct.I.lovCl
add ,8 'fcelina of wbimSJ" 'wbicb U
very Coco Cbuel,'o Chaoel
spokesman Ann Fahey .ys.

Novdlyreigns aaCaroUnaAmat.o.
tc». One Of her whimsical .yles for
fall is lI'immed with gold meial!
hearts. The three-buuon lambskin
glove in reciI.blackorolive taml*in.
it's abeRtl S8S.

. reach,:,

2.4 million..
: 'Texanso I
o.

. for only..
= $250" .." Ii.
: . HeM' .WiOU· .. !.... ' weur :e.. llllid In"'1I"lr:I" __ ~fDr taIO.

I WllJiam Bobus. presideDt 01
Shalimar Accessories in New York.
II),' cloch or knit gloves should run
IbouI:$ IS, 10,$4' . ·5.1·-00". " ff"a.-·-- - -t-' IngOlLIIUI.1I:
and clecail.Decent leather should run
S25 UP. dcpcndiDl on st)'lcand Iin~
A four-button kid glove lined UI
cashmere. forcxampJe.shouJd fetch
$S51O$15.
" You'll find gloves 'lIultteftecl the

m¥w~orlhc season.from ~

Good IO-wi ... iDe ... a black
leather ·moton:yclo jacket. IhorI red
Iwilll COllar .... ,.., black treDCb
coat.

Ifa~COOlboappeals
10 you .... walt ~ abo ",iId lide

.
lUSH ED FOR 5 HOURS

, ... -..vay 11M ·ft, . _

ALl'SAlES Fltt\l - NO REFUNDS .. NO EXCEPTIONS
NO AP~ROVALS- NO PHONE OROERS

PRICES BACK. TO NORMAL TUESDAY A.M.

ENO~IIDER

.-TtRESS
WrrH'MAioHINQ,

. . . HPVY DU'fY _

BOX SPRING
. 'YB. LlMrrED'_MlaaNTY
'10 - FULL SIZE

2pC·SET

,NOW

•..$2··'.. ,..00 ',_ .

-BUY NOW & SAVE 1'1
JUST A FEW OF MANY BARGAINsn

AS.HLEY
TABLES

CIt::•• '56
c-...........

GI"ON _
15.2 CU. FT~UPRIGHTWAS'''''''

~

6~.
EDROOM

'aLACK. GRAY MARSELLA. -,.ca .. , NICIItTn....--""'0·'-- ' ....... .......--.a..Wa•.
$2809.45 NOW 1 ONLY

'f177'
,aRLY!

MICROWAVE CARTS
LA.. _ • ...".10".

From~45
4 PC. BEDROO,

D...., ..Mirror ..C..... •H••dbD ....

w. 3TOSELL $366
TUDENT DESK'

0. ., ''-' '• .,. ,.,Ira........................... 4105
Draw r•



THEH2REFOR'D
BRAND line. 1801

Wanl Ada Do It AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AOS
C'-HI«! ~.~, __ bINd on 15CMI.
~ 'O!1111. "-tIoft (13.00 rNnIrnunt.llndll !*!II
lor MClOfld ~ Mel 1MfRfW, R-. bM!w
- ...., on Q!!!MMCUIIIIe _. no ClOIIS' dIarIII ••
IIIa/gh'~".

TINES RATE WIN
1 dA)',.,~ ,IS 3.00
2 dA~ 1* word ..2e' 5.20
3dA~l*_d .37 lADu===~ ~ 1~'Jb

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
C . Ifilddllpla)' Ill .. ."".", .. ~ _I'l0l 'Nt
1n1~11_.fhoM.,captb"'.:boIdt:ltl~
IYII'II. 1/lOIICIal parag'!lPhlng:aII c:llPllllllICIM. ~,
I. 1<4.15 piN' c:oIurm 1ndI; S3A6 M intI'! lor (lO!!o

IeCltIlle IIddllollallnttnio!lt.

LEGALS
Ad ,al.IO! lop! rICIIIcM ar._ .. lor dMlllied
dllpla ...

ERRORS
E~ .nClf1 .. IT!I!M '" aWIIif __ In WWd .. lind
IegalIIOIIeeI. ~ atIpIM cal aIIWIIion 10 an)'
etrO!'lI""""IIMIy'" "-1h11nMnlon. W. will not
"~"IorInDl'.INIn_incIDttKI"-tlon.ltI
- o/.,IOI"br m.,~.M ..... inMr.
*",Wfll"~

---

1-Articles For Sale

'ARM MARKET
llONortll 25 Mile Ave.

"Open Daily"
Monday tbru Saturday

9:00a.m.-6:00p.m.
featuriDI Local, Grown

Fruits &: Ve elables

~~~"~~~--~----~I_~
,Fre$ghtDahla. Detergent soap
and other miscellaneous articles
ror sale. Come by 200 Beadt
Saturday aU day or Sunday after
Ip.m .-6p.m. or call

364-1573.

Very nice. living room chair for sale
in excellent condili,on. Call 3644263
after 6 p.m. 185S1

, \

-OraDdpana" Book, $14.95,"
MerleNOI'IIUID c_eIIaa Tile
Gift G...... l2ON.MabI.Larae
f..ce Wate...., . _ fratiollal

. Ibrows, (A.fad.,.,' booo,
pictufts, mup, V.... eadlel,
always e tiel. New: Wllnt
'R'a'w..& Herbal Wall ArnIQae-.
~el1ts,. Grladp.rents D.,
sept ber Ida-WeGinW~r.pa

I Wrap fer maD· I.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS pure
1 SpaI vllain
5 Unsuited I Ever·

10Tr. greens
11JapaneM 4 T,.in

faith compo-
12 raj IMahaI lnent.

letting ,5· 'Gultarisf',
13 MUM ,concarn
,. Travet • Actress

souvenir Evans
18 Ging8rlike 7 Terminus 20 Rnn'.

Ipit:e. • Feastad v.hIcIe
20 Air traffic • Postal 21 Jai -

aidS oath 22 Skit, in
23 Act,... . word c:ombIna9'

Gardner 11 801(e, tions
24 Wicht- 15 Shqppe". as Hog fat

eel aid 21 ,FI~
25 ~.' 17 Role for litem,

Lorenzo lucy 28 Rol ..
27 Remote ,. Trade 30 ShoM-

. 28 Tdclhow 1. Church ne.-
21= 'HfYice 31 Otivief..••__ ,....,ro--, ......

womer
punches

32 St.loull
pro

36 Naturally
.illumi-
nated

,. Hitchcock
movie

40 Eastern-
ers

41 Micro-
wave

42In'.,no
delCtiber

43 Canoonist
Thomas

DOWN'
1 Golf

bunker
. 2 Shakes-

'79 Chevy Truck. 22 fL ready for sugar
beets. In good shape, new lires. Call
364-6160. 18684

3-CtHS For Sale

-

!)-~j ; t 11 t (' ( I

... Ucen8IdAtte~onworkin~ InOIhen: Nanny 11:_______ 1IInft. _.
I~g for Ionl tune employment at ~ .... r-..-"
your home. Experienced. honest. ., trIInId l1li.
dependable. wiD provide refeicnces, Q1.... 0.12 ~

'wWdo light. housewOlt. a,u 124
=.='~=~_.""'=':'=21364-81SO.. 18696 ,

LocaI.vendinl· route forsa._le.Will sen
all or part:. Repeat business, _above . NOticeI Good Shepherd CIoIhesCbie(.
8.verage income! (800}940-8883. 62S East Hwy.60 will be qD11bes1ays

18301 and Fridays until f~r notice from
910 11:30 a.m. and 1:3010 3:00 p.m.
Fabv", Im8d iIame pe!OJk MosI
everything under S 1.00. 890

.' .~...
I wW do tree removal. Call Bill Devers
for.(no;e estimates. Call any time before
lO:30 p.ll'. 3644053. 11062

8-Help Wanted
I _

Jpenings for children ~n '!'y hc?me.
erq,. .. wdcanc. WaD Iit~.nishts
&: week-ends. Tho )'fall expenence.
Call BonnJe Cole. 364-6664.

153'14

10 Aflllout)c('rno'd~
'.. ~ . . ~

Help' Wanted: Waitress and delivery
, drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut, D....:b1em, 'Do.-.. gnan. _ CY_'",e'en r, so's' Eas 1; 1404 W. ISL 129B nu rn:; .
I ·ParkAyenue •.:364"\2021..Freo~ -

~-----'""'----- le8l8. Confidential. Mlee hours hot line
364·7626,ask for '''lanie." ~290Welders needed. Apply at. Allied

Millwrights Plant, Holly Sugar Road.
. 11231

• I

Harvest help needed. Truck drivers for
fann harvest. WiU hire trucks also.
Call 2724686 "or 426--3320 or
965-2198. 18557

It)'Ou aft! Interested in formlnl a
self-belp I'OUP fer persons su"erIn,
tram .axiety au.eks, phobias or '
deprasioa,pieue send YOllr name,
acIcInsand telephone ... mbft Io.P.o.
Box 673NrS, Herel'oRl, Teas 79045.
.AU :re,plies COIIftdentiaL 16979

Defensive Driving CourIe is now being ,
offered nighlS and Saturdays. wm
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount, For more information, call
364-6S78. 100

Warehouse position open .. Pick. up' ------------
application aI.l.exlroR. North .Highway
385. Dimmitt. Texas. 641~2l64.

18578
WiUpick up junk can free. We buy •
scrap iroo. and melal;aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

Ganwe Dam &: Openen Repaired. can
Robert Belzel:l Mobi1e'I-679-S811;
NighlS CaU 289 ..5500. 14237

I,
We are now doina CRP shredding. !
Call Joe Ward. ,... '394. 17952:

I~
I'
",
II
t
I.;

•t•.'Custom swathin.J& Ilaling. 364~12JO. •
Leave messaae on machine or can
after 8 p.m. 18372 .

i

1

~ I ---:--- I

Garage Sale 119 Hickory Friday &
,..--...., ... """"'---...., I Saturday 8-1 Lots of goodies.

18680

Seeking ambitious perSon to fiU
assiSlanI ,rrupulger position in family

Assumepeymenlson I990Subuman. 1Wo bodrocm apartrncnl, SIOVC& fridge, dining environment. Food Service
I~'()(X) miles. 364-7679.. J8605 '13_?,~~£r hookups. ware.rl.r. ~'II,~~rie::u~:.!~S~~~ r:o~~~

Hereford. Texas,79045. . 1.8449>6.. "I'!o. 2 .. .. , ~ . I

00' a'ilm~ .dr~Sport, 40,000 miles. I B· ·J·d-·· - fi· . •
excellent condition. $4200. Call . UI mg or rent: . . _
364 SS68 ,., 5-3-0 W'JI 'ftl._ 38x50 f()(X-metll concrctc Door-. . alter.: p.m. 1 I4IIU' • ul ted- - 16- foot door ,IecUl' 'l--·uadcm. J8611 ms. a_.. . ,e .. CI y

available. Great for SIOOIF (W wardIouse
typeopermion. Call HcrcfooJ-216-S887.

18362

For sale.Armstrong open hole silver
FlIIIe with solid silver head. Excellent
condition. $300.00. Call 364-1606day
or 364-4407 evening, ask for Joyce.

18642

Dukane gas.grill, used pan. of I season,
Jl2 price. $250.00. 364-3908 afrer 3
p.m. 13663

·Por sale piC~up toOl boxand1.ike new
roping saddle. can 364·6620 after

I :5\:30. l8676

French Proventialliving room ~uile &
gofd chair. 364-3475. 18698

- 1- A-Garage Sates

Garage Sale 1519 17th Sl SalUtday
Only -9-? Christmas tree. Super Cab

,pickup coven,. quilling frame,. IBM
typewriter. antique bles •..handmade
quills, woodcraflS" & miscellaneous
household items. l868l.

4 family garage sale: Saturday Only
8-4, 226 Ironwood, Lots of everything.

18682

Por rent: Two bedroom unfurnished
duplex. Wall Accept Community Action.
$125 deposit. $282IrenL CaU 364-3161.

18183

1975 Buick Eleclra4'door $600.00.8
Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday 9-1 HP Riding Lawn Mower, $400.00.
223 Ave. B. 18685 Arter S p.m. 364-4181. 186,13

Ganae Sale 131 South Centre Friday
& Sawrday.SeveraJ. famiJy sale. .

18707
-2-f :I r ) n f- q LJ I') i r ", I t I

I Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh house,aI
lA5 Aspen. New carpct.1irq>1ace. srmn
cellar. stotage building, fenced yard,
$415 month,$200deposit. 364-4113.
Refe~nces requiml. 18386

a .-nJCCO.....,......
Int. a ,. .
a..r ....... .

caL
.. 1711

'Concretecol1&biUC'tionB .•L. "~)1ln'" i ----------~

Jones, Driveways. walks, patios.Garqe Sale liS Centre SaturdayS. 1.
:foundations, slabs. Free estimates. Remodeled and cleaned out
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. everything. Balhroorn fixwres. mirror,

40 windows, SIeRo. Many miscellaneous
items. 18681

Now' taking applications for
weider/fabricaror with mechanic

TWobedroom apartment. fumisbed or experience. Place your application
New and now in stock: The Roads . unfurnished, stOve &: fridac. fenced willl: OswaitLivestock ProduclS. Box
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also Hereford Lions Club Annual Gange· Money paid, for houses, notes, patio,. sunge. laundry facilities 551 Bast Hwy ..60. ~ereford, Te~s, .
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. H',~Drd:1 Sal.c. Se,..... 28,.7 a.m. iiI 11 Park and mortgagcs. Call 364·2660.. . 190avl. illb. c I_e. table -' .water. pac..id.· .79045.. An .Equ..al_,1 Opportul _ naty IIHarvey's Lawn Mower· ---'rI,,

Itnn'!. .... r 3 0 .8512 E I MaI~ male &8638···· . ..,-'--. . ,~,.Brand, 313 N.Lee. 'f'VVJ I 1!S 385. F~tw:c,appliances,.clothes. " '-- - . I 364-4 ,7, '. I. .11. mp. oyer. . .. e .... .. tune-ups, ovcrhaul.oU change, 1)1ade
___________ 1 lots of mISOeJ~neous. Proceeds:1O . houses·· - - -- - --- - I sharpening,. etc._ Lawn mowing,
A Great G,I·[I·!11 Te·....· .. Coun.lftt,.,I,1 Lion-CJubprojeclS. 18693 ~I"OIS· s- ·.andJ ... twC-Ohseparaleh .comerho 2 ",.ood.o ~ .... 1 Ful·l·· ER Irk .4

h
• sh'ftt .. SlO.OOup. 364-8413.705 South Main.

IUa3_
J . . near an o.sc - we •one ' use Large bedroom ......... x, stove. u-...... . time c e-mg , ·_1: ype ~ I68S5

Repone.r Cookbook -- the cookbook;. at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block, 14Ox300, washer/dryer hookup. 2 bath. fenced 4().SO wpm, compurer expenence
everyone is talking about. 2S6pages GantgeSaJe 916 South Schley Friday, that has been cleaml 00 corner of yard. 364-4370. 18606 he1i?ful. contact Lup? Padilla Deaf
featuring quotes on recipes rangjng Saa;urday &: Sunday 8~? boat. lank. Oracey &:. Sampson. Call 364·8842. Smith General Hospital. 364-2141.
frorn 1944 War Worker rolls to a clOlhes.babyciothe~.shoes&jackeLS . . 5470 EOE 18675
creative concoction using Texas and lots of miscellaneous. 18694 For rent 2 bedroom bouse, furnished.
tumbleweeds. $) 3.95 at Hereford 2.4 acres w!good domeslic well & old clean. available Ihe-lst Call364-.2733.
Stand. 17961. ;house.Prieed.1O sell fa Call 364-4053 1.8609

218 Elm. Miscellaneous. SatW'day. ! anytime.. 1:8640
! Sept ";8, ,am - 16, pm.. 18695 I

Tune is nmning out on lheopporutnity i

to bea demonsttator for Christtnas .Hay hauling square bales" Lany
------------ I Around The World lWty Plan. No C0l8in-2.58~'76S8..1:8303
2bedroomWJrumiShedduplex, fenced invesanent. great commtss~ons. Call ' ' ....;...._........_
back y~._ washer/dryer hookup, 110 806-379-S19! or 1-~n.5-5~~~M

4 family garage sa1e Friday & ' pets, S22S/rnondlly, Call 3644730 .-_- __ ... .....
SltW'day. Lots of clothes (all sizes) evenings or week-ends. 18661 Dealer Wuled In Hertford area.
babyc~:. C .f1nunuc"·r'lwe,'J8Cu·• nkelsJ'I·u'stereore· "sV8Cl-obUmve-· 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom aparIments ~~~ !!!I"'.. Ited

A
-II~~"- &-.1

For sale: A.KC Shih-lSu puppies, 3 I misceU~ Also. Puppiesuigive availab~. Lo", ~ housml.slO~ 3 bedroom. I bath, plus cellar,. $2J5 b.d.;;.i: Iv. a ..... ;..;: Need help? Weeds 111811as )'rAJ? Our
female,2male.adorabJe,CaJiaftcr6 away 112 boxet. 112 chow. 204 .(he&i",eraIO!fllrl!~.BIue:W~ Knish_t, __.$2S0/monthly /JUS.I -aided ~1.Hetelord ,oq,uipment an CUt 1hem.~iaUy
p'.m.364-7143. 18629 ' Ironwood. 18703 . QadmAplLBiUs~.can~A· $,J()O/deposit. 364-4908.. 1. n I ... a...: produtl, .lft8t· ailey.!. &: lob! David 81: 364-641.2

-----------~ II I • I I dnIand.IV.a.,.BobbJ 1 8:30-5 &: wedcendI eaD 364.:201201•.
·1 '''1.1'374.''- ~....... -.&. 1.8450Yard SaI'e.43,~Banett Friday 9-5; 1 ~ For rau unrum_~ two UICUIOOIil' "'_~ ""_"I

,5-.....--"'A,y ,8'·~..,'--, 0(· _1.......-......-..- _. .1_. Move--inspecial.now;Nodeposit.One fu'· u· ~..:-; 114.Ave.B ~1917: I. _
_ VII ... LoUUI _uu_ .nu andtwobedmomapanments.AlIbiUs~~·· • 18677

miseeJianeous. 18706peidt exec .. cleetricity. "Redaad
IQIe..By Week (]I' By noub" Eldorado
Anns,364-4332. 820 Twobedroom~l.lIOVe,Didp, lily". Day Care. Stale LiceMed.
,-------.- -- ----- diIh",uhcr.disposal. farepla:e. fenced IbaIcfarII. bn:h & Smdc. ~ ptl8IBlIt.

,. • I PMIo.IUn&c. water. pslJlid. NW I Prom Infan to4:year-okl.364.2303.
~ de8I In""'~ I bedroom , ... HUD'.AccepICd. 364-43~. . 183t\~
~ ... al~$l75.m~~ I - 18699pid.ftJdl:rD:,,,,lIidll300bIoCt ... __ .;... ... -..~~~_~ ...

J.Dan DR 20-8 B 'OIIinDrilI. I Weat 2nd SlftlCLW~3.s66. 1920 - - -
Goodl ~ " S!KXJ.S~rvw lilt« 'with I. ,I 3 bedroom 1muIe.1IOVe,1 1/2 badaI.
...ten mel,. w..... $300.. • ........... umiJhed 1pII'trnenIs. ....!enced, wuher/dryerhoobD.
647·2698. 18f101 RefriprIIed Iir.two bedroom .. You ~370. 18'7«)

ply ~PIY S3Q5.oo
CIIIl~- Traaar. mondl: 364-8421. 1320

1991 Mercury Sable OS 4~door. one
owner-15.cm actual miles-loaded. CaD
364·2839 after S:OOp.m. 13619

..,. .. 11·"•• ".....,..
"0,1,1 ......

'NaI1IIII11II, •• llu." If."""

5-Homcs For cnt

..... 7711.
'. 11052

•.'••
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Ii' I'
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SERVING
: MlREfORD
8INCE1171

1',500west IPuk Ave.,

CAmE FUTURES,
~

'1-'-:"m'~' '[[("- , - 17 ... " '

, I ' •• ',I,!I +, ,'II I ," 'I.. ' ....IiOft I' ,"W' H", :!. I ',. tI.. tI .1 +;; ,
•• _~. I

l!. H ·;*iUf;'-:"'iJ', '1- -...r. 'lMlJ ft.. ';'.
,. JUt I'UJ' '11M •• "
... , 1tA 1IUf- ~== ••,.A~.1iI , ._.WI If__ Wl_"- aa _.. ._-"'-1--" _~Ii. 41f ~'+., II"I ' &11'_. a '

I "', ' '. ,JI,. U,a. 9 ,B•.•,...,9 ......,..... "I 111'.";l1li .. n.,,101111,_ 1It,._ • And there's on'ly one, 1:0081 contest
~here armchair terlrolrlsts. like, 'yourself
can p'redlct wh'lch team will get BOMBED
each weekir..---.-~~-it flt-""-.tr: .....• lIl1nl' ..,..... , , .... ~...

•• ~. •••• I •••.•

•••• • •• ~ .~.. I ......i::::::::Jf! :::
•• 'iUlii·..... R,_ Illl



Brlde-e./e'ct "ono'red

Ann" and'
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have 'My typicll .... friend

30
'__}I •

-t. ·'onaI· botweeD .. Il0l SO.Wmale friends. no sex involved. for I'"''''
Ihe lasl2S ,ormy 33 yean of marriage. unmarried, who"iJ fed up willa women
Odd? Nat ~ly. My hu~. a who have b~_'to ~Wh~~
wonderful person and a successful ,marriage w en :1K1! 5, not'.~". . .~
businessman,basnevermade.effixt mycUlTCnt "friend" is not inlClalDd
'[0 'meet my emotional needs. His.life In .marriage QI' so, he longs :for a
coo.. .us.oC. 'wext.cominghomelOeat reladonship with ~ ~ Wl'~himis

, with ibc n lurned on, and then wilUni \0 lisrcn '10him. -..' w WI·

reading the newspaper in his and share ~ joys and sorrows. In
oomfortable chair untilbodtime. Onrelum. he's wilUrig JD do Ihe samc--
wee.tends ,he 5'-no, ..• ·,or ""',_noms whicbis where I fitintD his life. He
busmess-'related ;tr~ues .. ,..... doesn't feel lhrcareacd because 'he

I . h knoWs I love iny ~.oo. have no..was agreganous,pe.rson w. en we
married and enjoyed being with illlCrCSt in BeUinga divorce.

, friends.. All chat ended. because my .By DOW you must be woodering
husband "meets people all week long, how my husband .feels about this.
and jhe Iastlhing he wants to, do on Well, he sayslhc other man in m.ylife
weekends is socialize." When he's is a valuable commodity to him as
home be _says he needs peace and weU. It relieves him 01 :spcnding Ihe

. quieL Th~ ~ ~ ~ no dinners timeand energy requ.iJtld 10be a friend
out and hls socl8l nfe ISzero. to me. In turn. the: freedom 'he gives

The way I see it. my husband has meensurcs against "-viIlg an unhIqJpy.
a precious commodity which increaseS neglectcd,n8gging wife. Perfect? No.
in..y;a~ueas the .~ears..·go by, Me.., In but, it Suits me just 'line. ~ to
addlbo.n to m! job ~wntown. I ve comment1--Doing The Next "best
cl~ned. cooked lemfic meaJ~ and , Thing in JaCkson Miss.
raised Ihree sons. I've been, my .•
husband·~soundi.ns ~ whenever DEARNEXTBEST11IING:1be
he has needed a hSlcmng ear. I never
refuse 10 accommodate him sexually,

Cansler honored du-ring.·:r~O~y.sexto hi~ is f~ hisan s - -' - - 'Afler repeatedly (aSking him JO
, con$ider my needs and suggesting that
we both go for counseling, he said •.
"I'm a happy man. I don't need,
CQun..Seling .." So.t opted for the olh~r-
man lClationship. '

I've ~d aever:almale friends over
the yeam. In am case. we enjoyed ~
another's company until he founda.
woman to marrY. At that point. another
man comes along to lake his pJace..

what 110 do ,about '. nice, p_tonic'
relationship &hat spddcnJy tumedinto
a love affair. '

.•Oem or the ~ (Credit. Josh
FeinbcrB.lndianapolis_: Memo 10 the
. • 00 fa classor your children
ill.

desip b 1ivin8 _J(MI have deacribed
may be just cilndy for you and your
hustNlnd andlhe ...... ient mlleswbo
pande duouP ')'qUI' life, bul it is
nochinIl woUkt J'fJCOIIImCIICl

It """'10 me u if you have a
sterile IUd melDinalca ~ wilb

.a I11III wJIo,iI.lf~nConsid-
eraae and lOIally disconnected rrom
yod. You II)' ho is • "wonderful
person" and that you love 'him. I
WUIdcIwhy.

J also wonder about I mao who
considers your 'current male 'compau·
ion ita valuable commodity" because
it ~UevCs him of the job of beinB a
friend 10 you.
, Keep my address handy~ f wouldn"t

be surprised .if you wl9IC Ipin to ask

Is alcohol ruining your life or (be
life ola Iowd cme?" .AIcobolism: How
10Recognize It. How to Deal With It,
How 10 Conquer It" can tum things
around. Send a self~~ 100"
busineD-lize envelope and acheck'OI'
money order for $3.65 (1hiJ includes
postage and handling) to: AlCohoI,·cIo
Ami Landers. P.O. BOlt 11562.
Chicago. III 6061 1-0S62. (I'nC-ar1ldIt.
send $4.4S),

4.'0. TH'OMPSON A'BSTRACT
COiMPANYChristy Can ler was honored r-ec-entlya.t a bridal shower. The

honoree and Joseph Albracht plan to exchange vows Saturday.
Pictured from left to right are Annette Albracht.groom's mother;
the honoree; Hattie Ben:nd. groom's grandmother; Leona Shining,
hostess and bride-elect's mother Carolyn Cansler.

. \

Margaret SChroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title rnsutaoceEscrow

P.O. BOlf73 242 E." 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

morning bridal shower
Christy Cansler. bride-elect of

Joseph Albracht. was honored with
a bridal shower recently in the home
of Leona SclUlling.

Welcomin&guest with the honoree
were the proJpCCl.i¥cbridegroom's
mother' Annette Albrachland the
honoree '5 mothct Carolyn Cansler.
Hallie Berend. prospective bride-
groom's grandmother. was an
honored pest .

Leslie Janca. siSler of the bride.
invited guest IOregjstef while Sami
Zinser served at the puncb bowl.

Refreshments werc,bananacrusb

slush punch. a fresh fruit plate.
quiche; cinnamon ring. 'pumpkin roU,
nuts and mints.

The serving table was accented
with a floral drape and a crystal globe
with noating candles and flowers of
mauve and ivory.

Hints
I

from
Hel,o,ise

Hostesses for the shower were
Schilling. Mary Dee Hoelsher, ~nn
Lueb, , NancyPaetzold, Pbylis
Cornelius. Alice Hund, Regina
Warren,. Charlotte P:aetzold. Marian
Yosten, Romilda Friemel and Donna
Brockman.

Art ··IQvers turn
home into gallery

PET PALS
Dear Heloise: When our son was visit·

inl us in Florida. few' years, back, he
took. chameleon back '.0Minnesota for
his daulhter.

She Jeept him in a fish tank- and each
day she took him out 10 sit on her ann
and listen while she talked ..After about
• year She decided itwas time to rcWMe
it into its natural environment. 50 when
they came for Chriscmas they brouaht
the chameleon back to Florida. .

She 'released it into the bushes and
afler a while called t.o it and sure enouah
it came to her and sat on her ann. but
soon found it preferred its natural
f';ends .

SoundS unreal bul it·s true! -'I1Ie
Barsnesses. Vern .Beac:h,. Fla.

Send. money· or lime-savini hint to
Heloise, P.O. 801( 195000, San Antonio
TX 78279. I can't answer your letter
peROhally bUI will use the best hints
received in my column.

CI991 'hyKin, Feaallft)$ SyndiClilC.Inc.

.
A co,mpetltlve alternative to your'
curren,t link with the ,outside·
business world,!

The only way TomGroga and
R~nd8 'Browncopld indulge in
contemporary art was tolum their
home inID a gallery ~where even the
stuff on the laundry room wallis forsUe. .

1('5 .not just that bu)'ing aq is'
~~penSlve. .Both ha.ve demanding
Jobs. as wen. Grona nalS an

.vertlsing business from Idleirhome
ih 'Wilton, ConI!. He's arso aline arts

,~bol.Ol!IPh~; Brown ~s,a .l8wyer hi
New York Clty._ SO"m.1ecommute.'

, ... _So.nmning a pller)! at bome giveS
tbeIn art - and ume, ,

1bassure theircoUection is shown'
lO best advantage. me couple created
a spare, contemporary interior for the
sl~tc gray colonial they boqg __t In
1985. IIA problem with colonial
homes is that they .blve an:.amazing
amounJ of windows but very tilde
J.ight. " Groua .says.. ,

They let in the light by removing
dark wood: panelingandl mall beams
and by piCking up_orange shag
carpeung and 011101 1960s detailing.
After rewiring and painting .it all
wh~te,the 'coupl~beg~ assembling
theIr stable.of artJsts which currently
nwnbers IS.

"We ~ialjze in fiber works lite
baskets," Grotta lIyS. "They are nQt
the kind. Df thing you find. ·in
everyone's house, but I don't know
an.yone whodoesn,'1 havea feeling for
baskets. And ,dJey're an affordable
WI., to gC11 ,stronl piece •.••

Grottawotb .thorne - in a
t=-standinJ 'ofI"a that was once an
unatt.achedprqe - so he can show
the an during business hoW'l~ No
mom is ofl'·limil5lOc.liencs whosbo,p
by appointment fOI paintings.
ICdlpwre, 1ft pbcxoe. wea.Yinll ..nd.
temmicl. . -
.. .EIcb I1Immcr be and Bmwn ,live

• picnic for luDdreds of friendI and
~. Oroa.IIY. it lives

easicrknowing something else will
talce its place. -

Besides living wiihinlercsting art,
the gallery business allows the couple
to forge relationships with collectors
and artists ..They enjoy sharing with
theiretiems their vision of art and
how to integrate ,il into the home.

For GroUa, living with contempo-
my anis second nature, He grew up
in: New Vernon, N.J., in a house
designed by Richard Meier. His
parents are avid collectors. and his
falhet. tau is. is a form'er board
member of the American Craft
Museum. Brown grew up 'in a much
more traditional selling in the
Midwest, but she fipds the way she
lives today relaxing ..

"You really don't need all the
things that most people k.eep ,.0 their
home." she says.

I t ~ I
Betwaln Hunan Relllurant

and TLC CIaInerII(JuII................ .
~'o.Q . cuald 1_110.-1.) ,

Diller.&Dollar· BookSfOP
3648564

UNIV.ERSAL CITY, Calif. (AP)I
- R.E.M. is up for the most honors-
nine -auonight 's MTV Video Music
Awards.

Among th~group':; nominations
is video of the year, for "Losing My
Religion," .

James Brown, rapper MC
Hammer, "Terminator 2: Judgment
Day" Star Linda HamUton,actol;'
Pcnnls Hopper and Cher will be
among the Ipresenters ..

Scheduled performers include
Prince, .Don Henfey, Mariah Carey,
Paula Abdul and LL Cooll.

NOTICE

CARPORT &
RVCGVERS

Professional InstsllaUon Made To Last'
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